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A large and most.enthusiastic meeting of the

;Union citizens of Wilmington and vicinity was held
en that city last night.. Washington Jones, Seq.,
_presided, and introduced Col. Forney, who said:

Mr 001INTILTMEN: It affords me sincere plea-
:Sure to meet you on the bight of the day before the
re-election of Abraham Lincoln to the Prosideney
of the United States. [Cheers.] We are here not
to discuss issues or to dispute about probabilities.
The issues are decided, and the probabilities have
become certainties. That's so." "We mean
that," end cheers.] Why, then, is it that we are
here? It is merely to commemorate in advance the
verdict which will be pronounced to-morrow of a
oonolurive and significant triumph. We are-here
to do what we eball do to morrow night and the
next night, and what our brothers in all parts ofthe
Union—our soy al brothers—will continue to do withas—oommentorate the downfall of treason and the
victory of the friends of the Government ofthe Uni-
ted States. [Cheers.] This being our duty, let
Ina ask why it is that here, in a. State which
has been rescued from treason, and which has
been saved to the Government by the arms of
her citizens, we have no party parading your
streets and insisting upon voting against the
Government) No one Is disposed to deny to
these men their full right to vote to-morrow,
but it is a remarkable spectacle that an organize-
%ellen led by manatee in the Congress of the
'United States, from the beginning of the rebel-
lion to this hour, never gave a vote,- never
uttered a sentiment, and never contributed by
say act to the .support of the common cause,
should now be rallying their forces against the
old flag. One of these men, rather than take
an oath to support the Federal Constitution,
resigned his seat. One of these men, rather

,

-than say that, he would sustain lies Gevern-
ment in this its hour of deadliest peril, tied from
his place, SLIT Is now, no doubt, through himself or
slatairionds, aiding and abetting that inaido insurree-
VIM Only BOcond to the armed rebellion itself. •
When I contemplate the fact that Delaware, like
allarylaninales between the Federal capital and the
Mee States, that she is, as it were, the offsprina of
.the loins of Peensylvarlia, and that all her astonish.
tag and abundant prosperity is the result of the .
guardian care of the Government, It Is
.a monstrous enemata, that these who are
-proteoted by that Government 'should still'
be laboring to plunge their_ own State into the
throes of civil warand to make her a Golgotha; a
-place of sculls, 116 Mississippi and Jeastern YU-
Abele, Why is this 1 The answer le as reationa-
;Me as it Is ready. It is Moslem my countrymen,
this virus of lumen. slavery, • which has poisoned.
.every Southern society—even here, where the ser-
vent is dying daily—lies been so strong,or con-
tinues to be so strong, that the sheveholders

-control what Is called the Democratic), but what
Is, in fact, the aristocratic natty. These men would
rather see Delaware thrown back into the arms
-of treason than keep her where she is in the arms of
treed= [Cheers I presume there are in the
procession, or listening to the gentlemen whose
leads are palpitating with hope that the arms of
Lee may triumph (as their hearts palpitate with
aleepair when they hear that tLe arms of Grant and
Sherman have triumphed), some citizens of foreign
birth. Why, gentlemen, this whole war against
our free institutions is a War against labor. it is a
war, too, against the adopted citizen. When I
look around, and behold an Irishman coaling
here and living prosperously under the flag of
:illy country—when I see this Irishman, allowing
;himself to be led .by men who have been the •
'enemies of Lie party here, and who have syrups-

:tidied with the enemies of his eouutry la Europe,
voting their ticket, I am constrained to doubt whe-

- tiler he is really fitted to enjoy the blessings so pro--
-futely and generously bestowed upon him. [Cheers.]
Does -not this Irishman know tact in the South-
ern country one of the fundamental maxims of
society and government there—l lister now to

abase who control both—is hostility to emigres.
tion 1 There is nothing that the Southern slave-
-holders and authors of this rebellion hate more
than Milled° emigration, and hence it is that they
.have continually opposed every measure in the
Congrges of the United States looking to the culta
Nation of a sentiment by which the people of other
_nations, the down-trodden masses of Ireland, Gen
:many, and France, should be callecito this country.
In connection with this hatred ofmitigation comes, •
'logically and naturally, hatred of naturalization,
and, therefore, opposition to-the righSo! the adopted
-citizen to oast ois vote. Do Irishmen and men born
.abroad recollect that there is not now in com-
mand of any Southern column a. Single adopted
citizen 1 They do not trust them. It is not
alone because they have a hatred and contempt of :
introducing this element into theirsociety, but it
is because of their innate aristocracy that they re-
lure to -encourage the recognition of these citizens.
And yet here we have this strange spectacle pre-.
atented that probably the largest body of those who
will vote against you to-morrow is composed of men
of foreign birth. I am not here to make any assault
upon any man who may vote to morrow for the
ticket tepreseuting the Southern sympathizers. I
am not here, above all things, to quarrel with an
adopted citizen who may vote the same way. For
twenty years of my lite I hive been the friend
of the Irishman. I have opposed all the organs-
nations which opposed him. [Cheers.] I op-`
posed' the American party in 1644 when the riots
originated in Philadelphia, and the other party
called Know Nothings in 1864, and I have been the
consistent opponent, until the rebellion broke out,
of what is called tie Whig party. I. claim the
right, having borne this relation to these citizens,
to say to them that the day will come—a day must
come—when the seed that they are now sowing will
:produce a moral harvest. [Cheers ] Ido not want'
to predict a harvest of violence, bat such a har-
vest as,may impel the American people to
sot upothe grand idea that the liberties
-of a great people are -to be entrusted only
-to these who have either been born upon the
mil,-white-or-bleak, or who have.fought for tee old
nag. [Cheers.] .Now,if there is any curious Judi-
sviaualin this crowded audience who wishes to cue-.
lest what lam now saying' by a personal visit to
-the place where this Copperhead nest is located to-
-night, I will wager with him that there is not a
Speaker who addressee that neat who will say a Ma-
gus strong word against the rebellion, or a single
kind word in favor of the gallant men who are con-
gregated around me, and who have been fighting,

.and will again tight, against the - rebellion.
1()beers.] Here is a pregnant-fact; a foot more eion-
plote in its convincing force than an argument
of ton hours' length uttered to you by the lips of

-an angeL These men are asking yoursuffrages on
the ground that they alone can restore the Union,
and yet in their meetings they uttor no word of at- .
tack upon the enemies of the Union, and no word of
-praise for the defenders of theUnion. No, tosuch
an extent have their prejudices been carried that I
doubt whether to-day their hatred of the soldier—-
of those men in line before me to-night—is not
more intense and deadly than it is of the negro.
[., That's so."] It is a fortunate thing-fift the Re-
public . that these Copperheads should hate
the soldier •so bitterly, for their hate is paid
back with compound interest by the brave de-
lenders of the old flag. [Cheers ] And observe—as
if to prove not only the inconsistency bat the wicked-
ness of the men now boasting that because your laws
in this State allow traitors to vote to-morrow they
may be able possibly to give almost the only three
-electoral votes that will be cast against Abraham
Lincoln—observe.- I say, the inconsistency and
-wickedness of these men, who, while charging that
this is an abolition and negro war, are themselves
preparing to organize the slaves of the South, thus
setting.an example to us that we ourselves should
have done it long ago, and that we are right in
doing it now. [Cheers.]

When I recur, as it is fitting for me to recur, to
the history of the past four years and a 'half, I ate
amazed that in any free community there should be
an Intelligent man who hesitates as to the perform-
ance of his duty. Why, the men who are now
shouting for George B. lefoOlellan are the men who
assassinated Stephen A. Douglas. [" True, true."]
The men who are now-raising their voices against
Abraham Lincoln were the men that sent that 11.
Justrious patriot to. hie _grave. I will not-name
them. Theirnames are not only familiar to you,
but they-are burnt into the historical records
of our country in ..letters so black that all
the multitudinous seas could not wash them
clean. [Cheers ] I was the intimate and
confidential friend of Stephen A. Douglas,
sharedhis Innermost thoughts, and knew the man
55.1 know the dearest friend I have now alive, and
therefore I have the right. to say that if he were
living and here tatiay, he would be with me and
with this gallant Douglas Democrat, OM. 80. 17011111,
[cheers], who commands your military 'district,
[cheers], and who, up to the period of the
breaking out of the rebellion, stood with the
-01d-line Demootatio party, and only sepa-
rated from it to join the Union party when
lie saw its organization had fallen. into the
hands of the enemies of theRepublic. [Cheers.] On
any pelt sits a young gentleman who is reporting the
'words that are tailingfrom mynips (MajorSheridan),
and if Ineeded Mstee ttmony Itwonld befreely given.
After the division ofthe Democratic party at- the
two Conventions of Charleston and Baltimore,
Judge Douglas having beenthechoice ofthe people
-of the United States, and especially the choice of
the mechanics and workingmen of the free States
(having been nominated at the Convention which
met in the Monumental City), he determined, con-
vinced that thetraitors were plotting the overthrow
•of the Republic, and convinced, moreover,. that
there was no chance of his own success as a
candidate for the Presidency, upon an acts of
the most sublime heroism, one which a timid, or a
corrupt, or a weak politician would have refused to
undertake—he determined to traverse the South, to

• • ago through the very.States which had sent men to
these conventions to destroy him, and to tall the
leople thatthe election of Abraham Lincoln to the
Presidency was not a cause for obj ection, was not a

. • amuse for revolutionwas not a cause for civil war.
i• [Great cheers.] It s well before this audience torefer to this tact, for I recollect in the days to which'I allude there were manyDouglas Democrats in the_good State of Delaware, and to them as well as tothose who havebeenRepublicans, I now specially ad-

dressmyself. When Judge Douglas arrived at Nor-folk,Vaseeveral questions wereput to him b y 80 MB-what distinguishedpolitician, (Dr. Lamb byname,)
and among others he was asked whether, in theevent of the election ofAbraham Lincoln, he con-sidered It the duty of the South to abide by that
election. And there, surrounded by an infuriated
crowd, this intrepid patriot, this immortal expound-
er of the great•principle of popular sovereignty,
which intended that the people of the Territories,
like the people of the States, should be allowed
to control their own institutions', slavery in-
clusive, in their We way, proclaimed that Abra-
ham Lincoln, If elected, would be obeyed, and
could not be resisted. [Curren.] From that stand-
point he proceeded, my young friend accompanying
him through the entire South. At every step he
was threatened by the myrmidons of slavery until
he arrived at Now Orleans, two days after the Pre-

. sidentlai election, in November, 1860. If it were
necessary I could read you the speech he made on
his reception there. In it he enunciated the same
sentiment, and among otherthings -said: Alma-

. ham Lincoln has been electedPresident ofthe Uni-
ted States. I call upon youto obey the verdict ofthe
people—tie the voice ofthemajority. If thereIs tron-
Me, it has been produced by the leaders who have

, misguided you. None of yaw sights need suffer
because Abraham -Lincoln has been chosen Press-
dent of the United States. Have not we, the Demo-
crane party, a majority in the Senate of the United
Statesand cannot we, with that majority, prevent
the Lincoln and theRepublican party, if they de-
termine upon extreme and unfriendly measures,
from carrying those measures out 1 Nay, more—-
can wenot prevent any member of MS' Cabinet that
may be alittaateful• to us from .being confirmed by

-the Senates In fact, we still have the power-of
-the Federal Government in our hands." This was
true. They had the Senate and the Supreme
-Court, and as the result proved, they had a
large, influential party in • the army and
the ,navy. Judge Douglas terminated his memo=
arable canvass with these sentiments. After leaving
New Orleans he visited a friend In MbistesippL
-where he remained for some weeks, and contracted
the disease which finally oarried Mm to hie prema-
tire grave, You all remember his final words at'-Chicago. He said there could be but two parties in
this crisis—the party of traitors, and the party.of
patriots—the party in favor of the Government, and--the party against the Government.l. [Cheers.] I
.arraign as the criminals in this warfaTe upon Doug-
las, whosefinal words are still ringing in your ears,the leaders of the malted Democratic party ofthe State of Delaware. Chief among them was'the person ,to whom I. referred who resigned his
seat in the Senate rather than take an oath to.support the Government, I arraign all these men..I do not know who of them did not 'participate inthat Carnival of shame. It was fitting that, havingfirst sacrificed the Idol of the workingmen of tee.dulled States—that havingfirst sacrificed thechoiceof a majority of the Amesican peoplethey shouldput forward for Preeldetit re gentleman who is nowlar thellt their Wing of theDemocrO. party in the

Meta JOhn ltrfllnin

[ApplauSee And Ido not dotibt that to-night,
whatever; oamp ho may tie found, and wherever
the conspirators -themselves, the chiefs of this
satanic gang, are plotting, every pulsation of
hisheart and theirs is Infavor ofthe election ofGee.B. McClellan. ,It is these men who would make of-yourfair State another Flanders, where contending
hosts shoulddispute the way to the Federal capital.Look at the delivered State of Matyland, right be-
fore you See what this Government has done forher I (A voice : "Liberty,". and cheers.] We talk
of our own prosperity; we talk of theprosperity of
the free States, but nowhere is. there suchea tes-
timony and such a trophy of the generosity and
statesmanship of Abraham Lincoln as In the pre-
sent condition of the State of Maryland. And
well' did that cheerful voice explain why this is-
so It is bemire liberty has been -given to her
Waves. [Cries, "That's so," 'and cheers.] Hew
given? Not by the proclamation of President Un-
coil:ie.-not by-an order from a military commander—-

:not by bayonets at the polls—but by a fair ballot,
a:lowing traitors themseives.to,vote against omen-

, cepation. By the aid of the soldiers' vote Maryland
became afree State. The black fiend of Slavery,
which had eolong oppressed her, whichhad made of
her fair fields • a desolation, which had made
of her sliweholders an • arrogant and dictato-
rial aristocracy, which had made of her work-
ing_ men an inferior and humiliated class—that
fell curse, that festering stain upon the escutcheon
.0f the State of Calvert and Carroll, original Aboli-
tionists, has been 'forever brushed away, and now
-Maryland stands before you, Delaware—having
still that same curse eating like a worm and canker
into your heart—an example, an evangelist calling
upon you to do your full duty tomorrow. For
I say to you that you did not do your dirty In'
the last October election. Your vote on that day
was unworthy of you. [A voice—" We will make
it better tomorrow."] I trust yotewill. Here in
your midst to-night are many of the chief plotters
against the Union—men who tolled to 'dislocate and
to destroy the Democratic party that they might
more readily dislocate ana destroy the Republic.
Will you allow them to lead you into the_yawn-
ing emit of Islavery, when nearly every :other•
border State is resolved to be •free 1 [" No."]
Why, gentlemen of Delaware, there is not a me-
chanic, or a poor man, or a man of property, or a
man of religion within the sound of my voice, who
should not feel to-morrow'when he awakes as if he
had been summoned to the performance of a great
leek by the Archangel of God himself. [Applause.]
What have you to gain by voting for this young,
querulous, insufficient failure—tor -General Me-
telellant [Cheers.] What can he do for yout Or,
is it so, that When yourLegislature permits itself
to he bought Into' conferring corrupt grants upon
other traitors in the city of New York, that your
Buffrageß are at the same time bought and
sold! What can he clot Why, he can put you
in the position of a people who, with all the
lights before their eeese were unworthy to be free!.
Whatother lessons do you need! Do you need to
be told that there is not ono of these men who
would not, held by his own record, and judged by
his own heart, be compelled, in the event -of the
election ofGeorge B. McClellan, to rentidiatelyour
national debt, toassist fa the depreciation' of your •

currency, and to invite the intervention'of foreign
Stateel Nay, to make of your own city bore a
waste; because, whatever may occur, ono thing is
sure, if Abraham Lincoln is defeated wilt be
no more such is dustry and prosperity as I have re-
ferred to in the free States. You will liave as-
sisted to pronounce your own doom. Yon will.
have declared that -you desire the subdivision, and
mere than thesubdivision of the Republie. Do you
suppose that France and England would regard the
decreeagainst Lincoln in any other sensethan as
an invitation to them to interpose in our. quarrel 1
As an evidence of this let me call yourattention to .
the fact which must have impressed. Melt upon
every intelligent mind. Our previous Presidential
elections have never matted any Interest in -the, Old
World, saving possibly among the great journalists
of England, and hereand there a thinker in France
ana Germany, and a distinguished publicist, whose
duty it is to watch the action of communities
in all parts of the world. But since the oat:
break of the rebellion the aristooraey of the
whole civilized world regard Mr. Lincoln's
defeat as essential to their safety. They are now
more intimately acquainted with the workings of
our Government than they ever have been before:
I am not here to say from what this intense anxiety,
and solicitude as to the, result of this election flows,
but it is'clearthat the hatred offree institutions is
the primary cause, added to which is a desire to
break the . blookilde and destroy the Bcpirbito,
that I hey mayresum etheir oomin ere.) withthe South
and regain the prosperity they have heretofore en- -
joyee. Soit ;and the Irishman, if heforgets Cur-
ran, Grattan, O'Conneleand Thos. Francis Meagher
(the living hero of the war, in favor of Abraham
Lincoln), should at toast have memory and brains
enough to know that thepower which has for more
than one hundredyears, from the time that Castle-
reagh brought the bill by uhioh Ireland was united
with England, seeking to enslave him, is now as
earnest and anxious to have Abraham Lincoln de-
feated as is Jefferson Davis himself. [Cheers.] It
would, indeed, be a sorry spectacle to see any such
sight as this at any other time, but it is a
fur sorrier sight, when, with these facts before
them, wo find any, of our adopted citizens. al-
lowing themselves to •be led' against the flag
of their country. But -we shall succeed.

- There is nothing but the interposition of Divine
Providence which can defeat there• election of Abra-
ham Lincoln. [Cheers.] Nothing short of some
such catastrophe as that which submerged the
cities of the Old World thousands of years ago can
prevent it. And when he is re-elected, mark the
prophecy 1 I will not discuss the idea that there is
to be resistance to Mr. Lincoln's election, for I have
never yet seen mon who are too cowardly to go into
the army bravo enough to resist a great popu-
lar verdict at the polls. [Cheers.] I remember
well that we had a similar threat prior
to the election in our State on the 11thof Octo.
ber. That if . this was done, and that was done,
and this was not done and that was not

- doreethereewould be an uprising the morning after
the election, and yet, gentlemen, I have never
seen a school boy, who, with his satchel under his
arm, after having refused to go to school, and after
having been soundly thrashed by his good mother-
-1 have never seen him go more submissively to his
task, than these men who were so vociferous and
blatantbefore that election. So it will be again. The
only thing we can proceed upon will be this—for
'we are the party, not only of war . against the
common enemy, but we are the party of peace
among ourselves. We aro for fighting .those who
are against our country, and we are for making
peace-with those who have theright to exercise the
privilege of suffrage at home. But there is such a
thing se waking the sleeping libn, and where tease
men, who have provoked all these troubles, who
hav,o plunged us into this tea of blood, who have
putto use their own rhetoric, "a dead man orthe
memory of a dead man in every house"—when they
attempt to array themselves against us, who are
simply desirous otoontinuing the rule ofthe present
Administration tosave our Government—when they
lay their ha ndsupon thealtar ofAmerican liberty, let

-them beware. But -to myprophecy. J. predict that
those very menwho have been arraigning Abraham
Lincoln for unconstitutional and arbitrary acts;
who have been charging that he desires to continue
this war ; that he is accumulating a debt never to
be paid ; that he and his friends have grown rich
through, the profits of this conflict—l predict that
three weeks alter hisre-election is announced, there
will notbe an intelligent man who has voted against
him who will not admit that he was deceived by
the leaders who. have gulled him with these asset'-

, tions. I have no right to declare a policy, and if I
had theright I would not declare it now. I have
no right to mark out what Mr. Lincoln's intentions

-will be when he is again chosen ; but this I believe,
and I say it in a conscientious spirit, bound by
the connexion that will inspire me to-morrow to
give him my vote, that so far from a policy ofbitter
extermination against the Southern people—so far
from a policy of exciting the evil passions of those
who may be disappointed in his election—so
far -from any personal purppse to continue
this war—so far from any desire to re.
fuse terms of- peace that may be offered
-by the misguided masses of the South—so far from
doing any one of these things, he will astonish the
people by the magnanimity, and the prudence, and
the statesmanship of his conduct. [Cheers.] We
are all radicals at times. We are all extreme men
at times, especially those of us who have reason to
believe that our cause is so entirely right, and that
the action of our adversaries is so entirely wrong ;

but when a man is placed In power, surrounded by
all the responsibilities of the imperial position oc-
cupied by the President of the United States,
he be of necessity, a real conservative. He
must take responsibilities. As Mr. Lincoln
said himself with a wisdomalmost inspired : " Wriat
lam laboring for is the restoration of my country.
If I can have thewhole Union, with slavery,or with-
out slavery, I will have It; but Iwill have the Union))
[Cheers.] Now, in saying this, recollect there are
some things that-never can berestored. Yon may
restore the Union, but ybu cannot restore slavery:
[Cheers.] Yon may restore the liberties of the de-
luded white men of. the ;.South; but you can-
not resters: the black men. to Slavery, no more
than 'yea can lay.. Tone hands upon the sun
and with polluted linger tarnish it. No more,
my countrymen, than you can infuse Into
the reeking, putrescent corpse the 'breath of life.
But we can have a restored people: We can bring
back those deluded men who have been contending
aerated the Sag which in their haute they have ale
ways loved, although- their leaders have not. We
can bring them bank and banish the conspirators
to the farthest regione 'of the earth, there to

. wander with the ineffaceable brand upen their
brows; never again to be received into civilized corn-
munitiee, and only to be remembered es the baffled
murderers of. their. country. [Cheers.] Having
spoken more than my time, with my thankeifor the
patience with which you have heard me, and await-
ing your reply to-morrow evening, by telegraph,
hoping to hear that you have given to Abraham
Lincoln the electoral votes he is entitled to, I bid
you a fespeotful good night.

Three cheers were called and given with a hearty
goodwill for Col. Forney.

Mr. Forney was renewed by Col. Fitzgerald, in tie
brief, pointed, and able speech. After him came
Colonel Montgomery, who was more than usu-
ally eloquent. As we left, Mr. Chetse, of Mississippi,
was speaking to the mighty throng. Rev. ,Mr.

' Coates of this city, and J. W. Baer, "the Buckeye
Blacksmith," had !just returned from the coun-
ties of Sussex and Kent, where they did great ser-
vice by their masterly appeals. If Delaware don't
go for Lincoln to-day, it will not be because the
Union men have failed in their high duty.

LARGE UNION MEETINGAT JOHNSTOWN:
JOHNSTOWN, PA., Nov. 4, 18134.

To thiEditor ofThe Press :

Sou : We had a crowded meeting hero last night
at thenew Union Hall ; about 2,000 persons,pricf-
cipally working men , from the Cambria Iron orks,
at this place. Brig. Gen. Kiernan was the orator
of the evening, and for two hears he chained the
attention of the audience by a, masterly oration.
All will be right in this vicinity for the Union.
"The triangular conspiracy of England, the rebel,
and Oopperhead,” as Gen. Kiernan expresses it,
cannotprevail here. L.

THE CAUSE IN OLD BERKS. '

SPARTLBSVILLE, Pa., Dioir.o, 1884.
To thi Editor of The Press : •

Sin : The friends of Lincoln and Johnson 01 this
place and adjoining townships held a large atd 'en-
thusiastic meeting on Friday evening. Daniel
Wagner, Esq,, presided. The meeting was ably
and eloquently addressed by E. H. Ranch, editor of
Father Abraham; Daniel Koch, Esq., ex•member of
the Legislature, and E. Benj. Bierman, Esq. The
Union fires areburning brightly inBerke, and weare determined to increase our vote several hundred
on nest Tuesday. - D.

GREAT UNION _MEETING AT BETHLEHER, PA.
On Saturday, the bth inst., the Unconditional

Union men of Northampton county assembled in
mass meeting at the Citizens' Hall in Bethlehem.

At an early hour of the morning the streets were •
alive with people coming in from various sections
of the country to attend the meeting. The cam-

. paign clubs from Easton, Freemansville, and Wood-
stock mingled with the crowd. The Philadelphia
train, which arrived at 10.2.0 A. M., breught various
delegations from the stations on the road, and,
as it contained also many of the orators, its ar-
rival was the cause of much enthusiasm. The
Union League of Bethlehem with a band that dls•
course most excellent music was at the depot, and
as Hon. James M. Scovel, Amos Myera, A. B.
Sloanaker and others alightedfrom the cars, they
were greeted with great cheering. The dlattn-
guished guests were conveyed in carriages to the
League House 'whence, after a short rest, they re-
paired to the hall f elected for the meeting. The
plain, hard fisted farmer and-the Sturdy,,mechanic
were-there, and the fair daughters of.Northampton
also graced the occasion by- their presence. The
meeting was a very large and respectable one,
which was organized by calling Colonel E
0-. Foster to the p•residency, with a number of
vice presidents and secretaries selected from
thevarious districts of the county. The president
introduced A. B. Slottnakpr, Esq., as thefirst speak-
er, Who, in 'a brief and eldquent manner, made re-
ference to tpo duty of thepatriot at this crisis, and
the importanoe of the present canvass. He urged
the duty of supporting the Administration in its
war policy, and forcibly illustrated the folly of
drawing a distinction between the Administration
and the Government. He concluded as follows :

Let us, my friends, put behind tor in this .oirent-
ftil struggle for the riation'S. life. motives
of a personal :or -party nature—let• us devote

-0u;TelTen tio the imat -.work- ;of - redeeming

our unhappyaouutry from impending perils, and'of
re-establishing a•nd perpetuating the blessings of
constitutional government. Let us feel and makeit
cur duty to yield an unqualified sapport to the
.Union.ofthese States, as the only safeguard against
internal disoord and foreign aggression. hoc us
stand by President Lincoln in all his effbrn and
measures put forth for a vigorous prosecution of the
war.forced upon the country by the distinioniste of
the South, and prolonged to this late day by the of

of their sympathizing friends of the North.
Let 'Us rebuke and discourage every effort to
create party or factions whose labors, eon-
ducted under the delusive name of peace,
mat, If succesSibl, end in a permanent separa-
tion of the country. Lot us sustain and vindicate
the Constitution everywhere, and insist that all
who recognize its supremacy and submit to its obit-
eations shall be permitted, under the protecting
folds ofour flag, to enjoy the privileges and blesainga
it guarantees. Let us re-elect Lincoln, who stands•
by these free principles, and my word for it, we
shelf have before long the return of a just and
solid peace, based on the unity af the country
and the preservation of the admirable system
of government under which 'we have so 'Ong
lived and flourished. Let us do _bat this, and
the future of our country can easily be seen, for I
assure yOn that steadily and surely the march of
our armies is onward. That dear old tlag, in-
sulted for the first time le its history by our own
unworthy citizens, is being carried back to-the spot
where first it was torn down and trampled.on.
From field to field, from fort to fort, the regular
tramp of armed thousands maybe heard carrying
onward the destinies of_ a great nation, and those
brave men look back to you for comfort and sup-
port as you look to them for victory and renown.
Mr. Sloanakerretired amid rounds of applause, and
was followed by the.lion. James WI. Scovel, &mos
lilyers, and others. At elghto'olock in the evening,
there was a grand display of lire-works, and thus-
closed the campaign in old Northampton.

Atflld.824, Koryrinzlerns HOTEL, 6TH STORY.
glister Stook' k Oempany, wun.price clore

makers : rarrov- trf yopr eitti on ,Satterflay nits
pankoheWally 4 'hours after time, and the !roach.
men form an arbor of whips for me 2 walk undor,
at the wart, and the perliteness of sed prof hen
astoneshen. spore more nryr 30 uv om asked Elie
if I wanted 2 ride. As I allotsride wen I dentine
ware I'm goin 21 perlitely refused their disinte-
rested invitashum On my way up chestnut street
past sure stoar I sisvf several loots for sobers, their
hireling of that Bend, gorillar, abolishen ape, Lin-

ih yure winders: On disposin of my would
Nish on a high stra fn the baggage rum of se(.l4
tavern, I rote off the folterin pome, which I dedi-
katd to you :

NA T I. 001 TICKET.,

.17. ipItSIT)EIVT,
Al 3 ri.-A=FEWM LINCOLN.

OF ILLINOIS

POE WOE PEEN:DEN%

ANDREW JOHNSON::
of Tssassass.

BONI4III- OWIt. A' 13 •

On Scein a Soot n .S'toakes," Winder, under the Kok.*
Unsaid.

Blooakoted.monster I thow geist 4th, •

Armed with thy:rifle and sharp-pinted bayonet,
Whose peekt dend with Suthorin bind is wet. •

I bait thoe f-toel and minyun ur the North I• •

Put on a Dimmekrat them note and pants,
Put in his hand a gun with peeked eend,

. .

Then'toot a life, and,he, ,s a Linkin frond,
Who thirstsforblud of dimmekratiolsaints.
Monster unacheraliby•Niggerism hatstsed,

Thousands and moar of Dimmtkrats-you'veMane,

-.ELECT.
.SEN

°RAM TICOILICi

afori,.6lr momitlOßlfr.L.
aokrAkil CUNNINGHAM,

"' ''"

Desvir
BEPRESENTATIV/L

Robes.SP. Hine; U. Bliss W. Hale
.G. Mort.lodn Coatis, 14. Charles H. 811;inefiHenry Plasm, - 11$. John Pfister.Willianr2. Kern; 16. David fiftrOasanithY.
. Barton W. Jenks, 17. David W.••WoonssCharles ld.. RIMY. 18. Isaac Benson,
. Robert Parke, 19. John Patio...n-
. WilliamTaylor, • 20. Samuel B. Vick,
. John A. Hiestandt 21. Bverard Weyer
.Richard H. Coryell. 22. John P. Pentai.

. Edward Hallda, . 2.t Bbeneser-Me.fanhll4
CharlesY. Rand, 24. John W. Blenabxrd.

Syorder of the Bate Cent

Who'l ikever-rally 2 the poles again,

To vole as wunz they did, a ticket all uualisratoixed;
Avaunt 1 yore work our party is undooini.
To us your kote of bloo mopes .j est bloo rcotn.

ynres with skorn, A. ,
r* Con=lite'.

A OAMBROJr. Chsinass.
GEORGE FRAN'OIS TRAIN AT THE STATE-

•

Pu*nlesslta mayrelyntpon getting the beetFare
at CharleiOakford & Son's, ContinentalHotel.CAPITAL.

Special Despatch to The Press.)
, linanisnone, Nov. I...George Francis Train

closed his tour through the interior counties of
Pennsylvania here to-night. He addressed, in his
Characteristic) style; thexlargest meeting that has
assembled in the State.oapital during the• present
contest. Notwithstanding a Democratic meeting
was called for to-night; Train's reputation as
the champion of America at home and abroad
brought togetherclasses representing all parties.
Telling arguments, bitter sarcasm, and amusing
anecdotes followed inrapid succession from the lips
of the gifted orator. If his numerous speeches .
throughout theState wore as well received, and pro-
duced the same effect as in this city, hohas rendered
incalculable service to the cause of his Country.:
He ran hastily over the localities he had visited,
addressing -as many as four meetings a day ; has'•
gone through is his oanvassthe Lehigh, the Schuyl-
kill, the Susquehanna, and the Allegheny Valleys,
end in crossing from valley to valleyspoke to masses
who heard of his `coming. . A• judge of public senti
moot;as he has proved himself to be heretofore, he
predicts a glorious,.success to the Union eanse.
While here he Onjorythe- hospitality of the Hon.
Simon Cameron. . _

FORGETPUL.—" Solomon, I fear you are ferget-
tin me eiltiAt' bright-eyed girl to her rover.
"Yes, Sue," said slow.Sol, excusing himself, " I
have been for getting you these two years." She'
suggested that Solomon should lose no farther time
In delays,but proceed at once to prooure hts wee-
ding suit ,at the' Brown Stone Clothing Hell of
Rockhill & Wilson. Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street,
above Sixth.

Gam,Pugh's Political Nap ofPennsylvania, show-
ing the result of the last general .election, by scum.
ties. It will be found very convententin comparing
Theriturns of Wednesday. Price 160. T. B. Pugh,
Publisher; Siath•and Clhestnul streets.

. .

T130;10130ALY ' TESTED. Mrs. S. A. Alien's
WortiPs HairRestorer and iylobalsamumhasstood
the test fogtwenty lean. Millions of bottles geld
"e,verY Teer.• It' is not a dye, and differs froniall

• other Pretotiriticins, is ft -cobbling the speeitio
merit which is the • life of the hair. They: are,
equalled for restoring, invigorating, beautifying, :,
and dressing the hair, rendering it. soft, silky, aid
glossYs, TheY cleanse the balk and impart -to
most/dellghtftd.fragrance: Every druggist sells
them. • • •

• Doll-tulle 31

A 'STRAW. • LADIZEO AND Camoium's IlAms--Latoststylee
at Charles Oakford & Son, e,,.Continental HoteL .

•To the Editorof The :Press : •
Six: The, vote was taken. on the express train

from Harrisburg to Pittsburg; on Friday evening,
by one of each party, and it stood-88a for Lincoln

BARGAINS. IN CLOTHING,
Bargains In Clothing,
Bargains In Clothing,
Bargains in Clothing, ,

At Granville Stokes' Old Stand,
At Granville Stokes' Old Stand,
At Granville Stokes' Old Stand,
At Granville Stokes' Old Stand,

609 Chestnut Street,
609 Chestnut Street.
609 Chestnut Street.
609 Chestnut Street.

and 119for MoClellan.
ANOTHER STRAW

J. T. O.

To the Editorof The Press:
Sin : The following vote was taken on the early

morning train from Vachington on Saturday :

For Lincoln, 588; for MoOlellan, 83. M. L

WA.SI-lINOrTON.

WASHINGTON, November 7.
_DESPATCHES PROM ADMIRALS PORTER AND
-PARRAOUT—EktPORTANT . CAPTURES OF

LADIES' FErns—An elegant assortment at Charles
Oakford & Son's, Cdntlnental Hotel.

BLOCEOE RUNNERS.
. The Naiy Department, yesterday, received de•
spatebes from Rear Admiral Poavea, commanding
the NorthAtlantic Blockading Squadron, announc-
ing thecaptive of two more steamers off Wilming-
ton, running the blockade, namely, the Lucy and
the Annie. The following . particulars are .now
stated :

Men ArritovAL.-111rs: S., A. Allen lately re!.

ceived a letter from a lady, stating that, at the sug-
gestion of numerous friends, she purchased abottle
of Mrs. S. A. Allen's World's Hair Restorer and
Zylobalsamum, or Hair Dressing, and after using a
few times, her hair, which was quite gray, was re-
stored to its youthful color, and new hair was fast
appearing. No lady's toilet is complete without
these preparations. Every Druggist sells them.

hol-tuthsst
The Lucy was captured on the 21 inst., by the

Santiago de Cuba, having a cargo of 414 bales of
cotton and 25 tons of tobacco. She was built in
Liverpool, by Jorms, GUIGAN, & Cp.; is an iron or
Steel sidaivheel steamer, of about 500 tons, and
similar to the Banshee, captured some time ago,
and now in the naval iervice. The Annie was cap-
tured on the 31st ult., by the Wilderness and Ni-
phon, having a cargo of 518 bales of cotton, 30 tons
of tobacco, and 15barrels of turpentine. She was
built by DAI.O.KIEN, of London ; is a double screw
iron steamer,. of about -400 tons, and of the same
class as the Don, now in the naval service, and
some eightothers which have been captured or de-
stroyed within a year, all built by the same party.

The following captures are reported to the Navy
Department by Admiral FAIIRAGUT :

On thenight of the 16th of October the Mexican
schooner Louisa was captured four miles south
St. Louis Pass, withan assorted cargo, and on the
19thult. the three-rnasted schooner Emily, while
attempting to run out of St. Louis Pass, laden with
about 130 bales ofcotton., Both of these captures
were made by the United States steamer Mobile,
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant GIIWYD. On the
12th of October the British schooner Louisa was
captured by the United States steamer Chocurs,
Lieutenant Commanding B. W. IlLtAnz, Jr., with
a general cargo. She belonged to Nassau, and was
ostensibly bound from Havana to Matamoros, but

.when dlioovered was making for Aransas Pass.
FIFTY TUODSAND VOTERS GONE HOME.

SPECIAL 'NOTICES;

fif7Mll GE°. CIMRATID Co.'s 11:011I
- ' PIANOS. .

Over 600 of these fine instruments have been sold by
he subscriber, and they daily increase in popularity.

J. E. GOULD,
SEVENTH and CHESTNUT.

ONE-PRIOR CLOTHING, OF THE LATEST.
tiles, made in the best manner, expressly for RETAIL

SALES. LOWEST SELLING PRICES marked in
PLAIN FIGURES. All goods made to order warranted
eatiefaetory. The one-price system is Meetly adhered
to. All are thereby treated alike.' JONES' OLD-ES-
TABLISHED ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE, 604
MARKET Street, near Sixth. •

• de2B-ly

To PURCHASE CLOTHING at low prices,
make a selection fromourstock ofRBADY•MADB GAR-
MENTS. We are selling goods equal in style, fit, make,
and material, from 25 to 50Ter cent. lower thou is now
charged for same goods made to order. We haves all
styles, sizes, and prices of Clothing,. Hens', Youths',
and Boys'. All can be suitedwithoutdelay or trouble.

BENNETT dt 00.,
oc4•mtutht tf TOWER BALL 518 MARKET Street.

•JONES, CLOTHING,
S. E. corner SEVENTH and MARKET Ste.

JONES,CLOTHING, S.-E.cor.' SEVENTH and MARKET
JONES,CLOTHING, 8. E. cor. SEVENTH and MARKET
JONES,OLOTHING, ILE: cor. SEVENTH and MARKET
JONES,CLOTHING, S.B:cor. SEVENTH and MARKET
JONES.CLOTHING, S.E. cor. SEVENTH and' MARKET
JONES,OLOTHING, 8. E.cor. SEVENTH and MARKET,-
TONES,CLOTHING, S.E. cor. SEVENTH 44 MARKET
JONES,CLOTHING, S.E. 03i. SEVENTH. andMARKET
JONES,CLOTHING, cor. SEVENTH and MARKET
JONES,CLOTHING. S. E. cor. SEVENTHand MARKET •
JOE EB, CLOTHING, 8. E. cor. SEVENTH and MARKET
JONES,CLOTHING, .8.E. cor. SEVENTH and MARKET
JONES,CLOTHING, S. E. cor. SEVENTH and, MARKET
JONES,CLOTHING, S. E. cor. SEVENTH and. MARKET
JONES,CLOTHING, SR. cor. SEVENTH and MARKET.
JONES,CLOTHING, nor. SEVENTHand MARKET,
JONES,CLOTHING, S. E. cor.- SEVENT H and MARKET
JONES,CLOTHING, 8. B. cor. SEVENTH and MARKET
JONES,CLOTHING, S. E. cor.'SEVENTIrand MARKET

0010-stuth t 1 •

Itis estimated that during.the last week upwards
of fifty thousand persons, soldiers and civilians,
have left Washington by railroad for their homes,
to voteat the Presidential election.

Arrest-of a Rebel'',S3lnpattkizer- BAI-
timore.

BALTIMORE, Nov. 7.—Mrs: Thos. I. Hutchins,
lady of some prominence, residing at No. 182.North
Charles street, was arrested to-day. by the provost
marshal, and confined in jail on the charge of pro-
curing a sword to be presented to Harry Glimor,
the notorious raider. The arrest was made in con-
sequence of intelligence gathered from a rebel mat
,captured In thehands of a rebel mail. carrier who
was about leaving the city. He had the sword In
his possession, and the letters he carried pointed
out the parties who were engaged In making. this
tribute ofregard to Gilmor.

The sword wa.l procured in New York, and paid
for by the Secesh ladies of Baltimore. The mail
seized is.understood to contain important Informa-
tion relative to rebel doings in Maryland.

BOYS' CLOTHING, BOYS! CLOTHING, BOY&
Clothing.

.

Boys' Clothing. Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing,
Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing,
Boys' Clothing,. Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing, '

In every variety, In every variety,
In everyvariety, In everyvariety,
Ia everTzgariety. ' In everyvariet7.

. At:H. LI Hallowell& Son's,
At H. •L. Hallowell& Son's,
Mit L. Hallovrell & Son's,
At H. L. Hallowell & Son's,

634.Marketstreet, 634 Market street,
634 Market street, 634 Market street,
634 Market street, 634 Marketstreet,
631Market street, 634 Market street.

NNW YORK CITY.
Nam Yoaa, Nov. 7; 1864.

ARRIVAL OP PEACE-KEEPERS'. •

Five transports loaded with troops arrived here
'this morning.

THE BANK STATEMENT
Statement of the condition of the New York

banks for the week ending Nov. izth:
Loans, increase.... ..

Specie, do
Deposits do
Circulation, decrease.

$850,000
560,000

2,000,000
400,000

Srmour. Noma.—We have the lirgestAnd b=•
assorted stock ofBeady-made Boys' Clothinginthe city
cut in the latest styles, and made in the best manner

H. L. HALLOWELL & BON, 534 MARKB'P. Street,
oclS-tnthstf

. •

COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP.
MARINE INTELLIGZIWE

The bark Holland, from Newport, reports having
supplied the whaling bark Pioneer, on the 2d inst.,
with provisions, and that the Pioneer reports having
been boarded the same day by the *captain of the
brig Marshall, from Cape de 'Verde for Boston,
leaky and short of provisions.

The wreck of theschoener Vapor was picked up
off Sandy Hook, on Saturday, abandoned, and was
towed to this port by a pilot boat.

This celebrated TOILET SOAP, in such I:lair's-real de-
mand, la made from the CHOICEST materials, is MILD

endEMOLLIENT In Itsnature, FRAGRANTLY SCENT-
ED, and EXTREMELYBENEFICIAL In Its action upon
the Skin. For sale by all Druggists andFancy Goods
dealers. fe2B-.lnthely

. THE EVENING STOOK BOARD-19 P. M.
• Gold,250 ;; N. Y. Central, 125 ; Erie, 100 ; Hudson
River, 122; Reading,l34 ; Michigan Central, 1273‘;
Michigan Southern,- 73; Illinois'Central, 127%;
Cleveland and Pittsburg. 104; Toledo and Wabash,
111.; Rock Island and Chicago, 99%; Chicago and
Northwestern, 443‘ ; do. preferred, 80X; Ohio and
Mississippi Certificates, 393,i; .Camberland Coal,
50%; Quicksilver, 83%; Mariposa, 86.

OVERCOATS FROM $l4 TO $55. OVERCOATS.

OVERCOATS FEOM $l4 to $55. OVERCOATS

OVERCOATS PROM $l4 to $53. OVERCOATS.
641 44 '

Markets. brTelegraph. OVERCOATS FROM $l4 to $55. OVERCOATS.
WAIIA.MAKER & BROWN,

OAK HALL, '
S. E. corner SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

Young Men's Snits and elegant variety, of the
best class Clothing at REASONABLE PRICES. ".

DALTI7IORE, Nov. 7.—Flour heavy, with a doll.
Ding tender cy ; Western extra, $11.62g. Wheat
firm; Southern white, $295@3; red, $2.63@2.0;
Corn 'dull, and prices Irregular. Whisky dull at
$1.78@1.78%. Coffee firm and advancing; Rio, 42
@4sc.

TILE CITY.

YOB ADDITIOBAL CITY IfICWB BEY OUR FAQ

A WORD TO ELECTION OFFICERS.
During the past ten days the courts have been

busy naturalizing foreigners. Under a decision in
tho. celebrated case of Mann v. Cassidy, no man
bas the right to vote unless he has been assessed
ten days before tho election, and of course a fo..
reigner must have been, or should have been, natu-
ralized ten days before the election, in order to be
legally assessed. This decision does .not apply to
soldiers who are entitled to be naturalized after-a'
term of. service 'to the country. Election officers
oughtnot toreceive the votes of any civilian whose
papers.have been taken out within .thee ten days
previous to the election • and they oughtalso to well
scrutinize the naturalization papers bearing the
date of the year 1856. It Is a well established fact
that in that year many thousand fraudulent natu-
ralization papers were issued in Philadelphia.

KEYSTONE CLUB QUARTERS
This plaoe was wrapped in darkness last evening

RECRUITING
Warrants for the payment ofthe city bounty were

issued yesterday to eight men.

CITY ITEMS.

JOHN M. Fn's GEBAT,DIEPLALY OP ZEPHYR
GOODI3.—The southeast corner ofArch and Seventh
streets Is attracting the universal attention of the
ladles, The great display of Zephyr Goods, of
which we spoke on Saturday, made by Mr. John
M. Finn, is the most artistic exhibition of the kind
ever made in Philadelphia. His large stock em-
braces a superb assortment of Worked Slippers, of
novel and artistic designs, (selections from which
should be made early, as they cannot be replaced
this season,) rich Chair Patterns, Pin.cushions, &o.
These goods , are wrought in the form of zephyr,
plush, and portray, In the style of the finest paint-
Inge, heads' f dogs, deer, and other kinds of game;
with tropical birds of the most exqUisite plumage.

. An elegant display of these goods may now be seen
In Mr. Finn's windows. and at his' counters. We
would also state in this connection that his stock of
Zephyrs embraces everyvariety of colors and shades,
for which his prices are exceedingly reasonable.

In Germantown Wool, of which Mr. Finn sells'
thefinest article made in. this country, he has also
a very large stock, at prices from twelveto twenty
cents per pound lower than the German ZePhyrs.
This article Is daily becoming more popular as a
substitute for Zephyrfor crochetting and knitting
purposes.

His stock-of Stocking Yarns is also very exten-
sive, as may be inferred frOm thefact that he offers
some eighty different varieties 3 to all of which we
must add that his assortment of comhsr brushes,
gloves, pocket-books, travelling.bags, fancybittons,
and a thousandother articles of taste and utility, is
unsurpassed by any other in the city.

'IN' ADDITION TO THN 'FAMOUS "CONTINENTAI,
HAT '1 Bold by Messrs. Wood & Cary, No. 72& Chest•
'nut street, they now offer an elegant assortment ,of
Ladies' and Pdiseess.liata ofevery description.

• —GiarrisiwzrOa HATs—All the latiPet styles a
Charles Danford & Soies,:Oentinental Rotel.

ETA, EAR, :AND anc.oeisfally 'treated•

by J. Isaacs, M. D., oaliat stril Aurist, 611 dine et.
Artificial eye* builteett. Oitarge for exa.mlnaileod;

.!.Ti-IR..rows.:.•::;TiTT,;.A,:sipttpotA.:...lTT:gs.D.ALy;;:.....-..11'.9:MR.X.A.,:L..,.V.6.4:

Thomas A. Scott;
N. 13, Kneass,
Wm N. Freeman.
Bobt. P. King,
John M. Riley, .

Charles Dein!var.

Nff'•• . ATLAS OILrCOAPANY.

5t,000,000.

Office No. 524.Waltint Street, Loom No. 20.

200;000 SHARES-PAR VALVE, $5

SUWRIPTION.PRWE, $2.50,

• .

bet. This Company. owns (1-6) one sixth land interest
in lot No. 21. on -Ryele and EyGeri Farm. containing

. about oneacre. nn which is situated, the Jersey Wt/F,
now flowing about (360 bhls. ) three Ituhdred and AM"barrels per day. Thisintereet is situated on the cele.
lirated Hyde and Tgbert Farm, which has proved it-
self to be one of the, great oil basins:, a large, flowing
WWI, of some 1,200barren, havingtbeen struck within
alew days. , • •

2d. The one- sixtY- fourth' (1-64) working Interest in
rota 7 and 9, on hyde and Egbert ?arm, known as the
Rolston. Leases, on which there aro two producing
Well. known as Keystone Wells find 3, and another
well in process of boring, and, from the well-known
character of the property, we have everyreason to ex-
pect a second Jersey' Well. This intermit is also situa-
ted on the above celebrated farm; and a well is now
tested'en' these lots • with every indication of being
a.very large well. In fact, when the above-mentioned
well awestruck itwas the general impreeoion that it
was the net*, Keystone Well No. 4. .

9d. The one-half working. intereet;Adelig ene-fonrth
of all the oil Produced from Railroad' Well; on Hiller.
Farm, on Oiloreek. now producing abbot twenty bar-
rels per day. The oil from this wall coati:landau higherprice than any other oil on the creek, on'aecount of itssuperiority for refiningpurposes. This Company haveorderedone of the new .patent air pumps, audit is Con-
fidently expected that when it is, in operation. it will
bring the yield natei someone hundred barrels perday.4th. One-twentiethwork lug interest in "Breed' Town
Lease," on the celebrated SlorY Farm; cent:lining 33;acres.. • Theworking interest have boa hta.new patent
blower for a well otrthte lease that did procitte largequantities of oil ; an&ite there Is also a new well goingdown on this leage,v-the yield to the Comp:tail-Will belargely increased.
- sth. Fifty acres in fits simple on. Cherry run:about
one and a half miles• above.the celebrated .'"ReettWell," nearly one-lealifof which Is bottom land: On.adjoining lands above and. below there are a number' ofderricks going up, and wells in; process of boring. The
character of Cherry run property has been folly tested:
Every well sunk has produced more or lees oil The
Reed Well is doing some300 hernia, Antrim Well 150.
barrels, and Prince Well overloo barrels, and a numbei
from 50 k IGO barrels per day.

Tile books of the Company are still open for a limited.
numnerof subscriptions attheir office, 1521 WALNUT
Street, Boom No. 211.

The present yield of oil to• this company from the•
above various interests is (60) sixty barrels per day.

0..W. ASHTON, President.
J. W. WILTBANK, Secretary.' • nos-151*,

arIIA 111 P 111IS AND" COLOBAJUNDGOLD MINING 'GO BIPANT.
Chartered by the State otPennsylvania.

CAPITAL STOCK, N4000.000,
400.0(-0 SHARREiI-Pell. VALUE, $6.
President—JOßH B. ANDERSON.

DIRECTORS.
' . Jamos R. Magee.

John W. Hall, Ifardsbura.
T. (7, McDowell. do.
John Brady, do.
W. W. Wylie, Lancaster.
Win. G. Shnte. Colorado.

B. F. SOIPFHWOHTH, •

..- Secrets and Treasurer..
Office of the Company, No. 423 WALNUT Street,—

Room No. 6.
Authenticated specimens have been procured from

some of the Company's lodes, and have been assayed
by Professors Booth and Garrett with. the most gratify-
ingresults. Subscription lists have been opened at the
Office of the Companyand at the Treasurer's Office (In-
ternal Revenue), No. 427 CHESTNUT Street, Farmers'and Mechanics' Bank Building. To original subscribers,
$3.60per share. for a limited number of,ehares.

Circulars, pamphlets, or information can be obtained
at the Offi ce of the ComPanyaiter the 17th inst.

OCTOBER 14. 1864. - . • . • ocl4-Im__

WHERIAR & WELSOIVII. HIGHEST FERMIUM
LOCH-STITCH

DEWING
THE ONDAPEDT, BIMPiEI3I. AND BEST.

Saleisroonts. 704 CUBSTNITT Street. above Seventh

JJI3EII).
ROWETT. —On the morning of the 7th Just., ,RenrY.

C. Rowett,inthe 21st year of his age.
The relatiires andfriends of the familyare respectrally

invited to attendhis funeral, from the residence of his
brother. T. Di. Hewett, .140:-.161.3 Brown str.et. Inter-
ment at Woodland•Cemetery, onThursday morning. at
10 o'clock.—O.GRE(3O.n Monday, the 7th inst.., Mahlon Gregg,
aged 62 years..111 e . relatives and friends and friends ofthe 'family.
ate respectfully invited to attend his funeral, from the
residence of his brother. Dr. Wm. Gregg, 180 Race
street, on Thureday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

IDLING. —On the 2d instant, at Easton, Pa. , Charles
C. lhling. •

Bin friendsare invited toattend his funeral from the
residence r f Mrs. Jeffries, in Lancaster. Pa.. on Tues-
day, the Bth instant, at-o'clock, P. M. without far-
ther notice. '

MILLER. —On the morning of the 4th instant, Andrew
in the 55th year,of his age. ,

The relatives and. friends of the family are respectful-
ly invited to attendhis faneral,from his late residence,
iO3 South Fourth street below Catharine, on Wednes-
day, the 9th instant, at 1 o'clock P. M. Interment at
Laurel Bill Cemetery. • :lir"'•

LUPIN'S BLACK ALL-WOOL. REPS
Lupin's Black All Wool Empress'Clothe.•

Do do do Mousseline de,Laineui
full double width.

Do do- do Tamiee - .

Do do do Merinoes. •
Do do' do Cashmeres. ,

I'o do do Thibet andLoll Shawls
full and extraB&W'.

Do do . Bombaalnea. dro.•.• to •

BESSON & SON; BIOLIANINEPSTONV
oc24.tf -•• No. 919 CHESTNUT Street.

EY RR AND.LANDELV.A.BE OFFSII.-
ING alltheirForeign Ooodik'olallold basis of 190

premium, and as Gold has now advanced, they are able
to offer buyers a better chance than they can obtain
elsewhere. Lyons Velvet for Sacks and eloaks.irest
Black Silks in the city. Best stock of new 1100ds
town. , . nos-tf

•

ItgrWAR!WAR!—WARS BEGIN WITH.
good intentionsi• but where.do they end? • Who

can foretell? At 'first, war for Union. Then;war for
subjugation. War for c mtlecatlon. War for emancipa-

-4.lTar for negro suffrage, forpslificsl and iniltteiry:
offices, and for social (quality. War against Mort:nous,
In Utah;.against Spaniards in Hayti; against French in
Mexico • against-monarchy* in South America; again.ete•
English in Ireland; against nobility in Hansamand
Germany; against slavery everywhere; against mon,'
ereby, everywhere. War against objectors at home.
War Thy old prejudices. War for new passions. War!.
war! .

IirgrADMITTED TO THE BAR.—ANDnow, tcitly It...Boy:ember 6th, 1864, on 'motion- of
James B. Little, BeWILLIAM H.' JAMES •
wee THIS DAT admitted to practice as an Attorney in
the DietrictCourt and• Court of Common Pleas for the
city and couUty ofPhiladelphia. ...• lt*

ON.MOTION OF SAMUEL IL PEE•
inns, Esti , JACOB A. CADWALLADER Seas

admitted to practice ae an Attorney and Connsellorat
Lew itithe court of Common Pleas and District Court
forthe city and county of.Philadelphia.Bowater:se 70. •

,
. . . . - 1.0!

SALA N. W.
corfier of BROAD and WALNUT Sta. illontblirDisplay..THlS BVENING.• • ••- • .% -r • :

.A MEETING •OF THE STOCK..
11 ,767-- HOLDERS of the-PO,PE FAR!! OIL will be held
ea::110N DAY, November, r4. 1864. at the Office °lithe
ComPan. lio 133 South.PODELTH Street. for the pork:
pose ofel Yecting a new Bdard'of %rectors. , ' , : •
-"BY-order of the Hoard. _,. . •

not 6c. _ .. Si/1r.:4.100Th liecfetSf7.
•

1W- THE

CITY' NATriDNAL BANK
OF PIIIILADELPECIA,

FINANCIAL AGENT IrND DEPOirroltY THEi
lINITID STATES, • • •

Receives subSciiptions for the NEW TP REF, YEARS
SEVEN-THIRTY PER CENT. TREASURY NOTES,
which are convertible at maturity into Six-per-rapt.
Five-twenty Bonds; also for the Ten-forty Bonds, inte-
rest payable in gold.

0. ALBERT LEWIS,
. Cashier.nob-tufBt

Or WHERE( A.N'OIL COMPANY,
ks INCORPORATED CpTOBEit, ,1864.

CAPITAL -- - - 61,000,000

OFFICE, - No. 524 WILNUT"STREET,
ROOM NO..* '• •

~ • .. • • . • • .

. .

100.000• Shares-0)10 ParValue.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:SS:6O.

. --.... •
-

N.O TI C .
•

Celtillcates of Stock will be Ns:drier delivery to sub•
scribers on and.after thel6th instant. A few Shares can
yet be had at subscription price, 82.60per share.

The property of the Company consist. of otie‘htindredand thirty nine acres in fee, on OIL, °REES,'and pro-
ducing interests on the STORY and•GEORGE WASH-
INGTON bIeCLINTOCK Farms, now Vie/cling about
twenty-five barrels of oilper dal/. -

From present receipts the CoriPany will very soon be
in a position to pay'a Dividend on the Capita). Stock.

H., G. I CORFIELD,
noB-6t5 - ' • • SIICRBBARY.

Ear" AN EXAMINATION OF CANDI
I=7 DATES for Certificates of Qualifications -for'.Mile Principals of Unclassified Schools and Assistant
Teachera" Grammar, Secondary, and Primary Schools
of the .Public Schools of Philadelphia will 'be held on
FRIDAY. D 0v..11114 at 2 o'clock P. M. , In the JEFFER-
SON sellout HOUSE, FIFTH Street,' above Poplar.
Applicants under 17 years of agewill not be examined,
norany one holding aControllers' Certificate'of .Quall-'llcation for Third Assistant Teacher in a. Grammar'"
School, unless they st• e 21 years of age, and have
.taught .in the Public Schools- of Philadelphia at 'spiet
one year. By order of the Committeeon-Qualification
of Teachers. HENRY W. HALLI WELL,

nob-tnniSt Secretary.

'BISHOP • POTTER • HOLDS AN
ORDINATION, THIS MORNING, in TRINITY

CI3IIRCH,-Southwark. The sermon bythe Rector,..liev.
D. WASHBURN& Service to besin at le% o'clock. *

11a7NOTICE-;-GILFILLAN OIL COX.
PANY. OF PENNSYLVANIA —The Office of the

Company la now located at 409 WALNUD Stieet.
not-6t I. 9. FBYEB, Sec'y an& Treasurer.

OIL SUBSCRIPTIONS.-PERSONSdesiring to engage in`in Oil operation presenting
nunanal in ducements should promptly'avall•themselves
of the opportunity to secureone ormore of the -balance
of the ONE FIUNDRED SNARES for the purchase of
SEVEN TRACTS OF VALUABLE OIL TEE RITORY. in
Venango County. These estates all front on the Alle-
gheny river-and its tributaries, sie in fee simple, sub-
ject to no royalty leases, or mortgages; and- adjoin and
are in the immediate vicinity of four oil companies.
When the list is full they will thus be conveyed to the
subscribers, who will organize the Company among
themselves, elect their own officers, and otherwise
themselves managetheaffairs of the Company By the
plan proposed handsomeresults may with confidencebe
expected. Shares $l,OOO each: five per cent., or $5O on
each share, payable onsub scribing.

Books to receive subscriptions to the balance of the
shares are now open. •

For maps and circulars. giving farther particulars,
address orapply to the undersigned, by whom subscrip-,
tions are received.

DUNCAN M. MITCHESON,
Office N. B. cor. FOURTH and WALNUT Ste.

.

Subscriptions, by mail or otherwiee,faleo received by
E. BORDA, Treasurer,

$27 WALNUT Street, Phitada.
GREAT CENTRAL FAIR"—ALL'lar'bills ageing the " Great Central Fair" must be

presented, on or before the MUNI D ELY OF NOV=
3 BR. at the Oflice of the Sanitary Conankiasion. 1307

CHESTNUT Street, addressed to G. A. WOOD,
• Madman of Auditing Committee.

gr. TO -TUE UNION VOTERS OF IPB ILADEL?ILIA.—At a meeting of the Exam-tive Committee of the • • •
MERCANTILE UNION CLUB,

held on November let,' the following resolutions were
unanimously adopted: -

Resolved, That this Club will present to the ward
glvirg the largest increased pro rata vote for the Union
Electoral Tick et. compared with the Octobervote, the

SPLENDID TRANSPARENCY
carried by the Club in the procession October Mb, re-
Prerenting "Our Flag supported and defended by the
'Army, and MST*: •

--

• Resolved, That Marshal SAKES. D7HEYSKIrIie
peWered to carry theabove rawhide's into effect -

C. J. HOFFMAN, President.
Wm. A. Rotate, Secretary. n07.2t

. •

rarDIEDICALVLECTURES BY PROF.
W::PAIN& M. D. avoid. WEDNESDAY EVE-

NING, at 8 Okla:until the let of-February, 1865, at
the New flobeelllfedlcal College, NINTH Street. below
'Walnut. -LeeturelL! Nature, causes. an.d NewSchool
treatment 'Of flOtteuMption. Seats free. Ladies. and
Gentlemen' insited:- 1. Medical Students who have not
the means topayloll fees. and wish to attend the Col-
ege, ticket byapplying to the Dean,

W. PAIN,E, M. D..
Moe. 931, and 933 ARQH fittest, Philada.

.

lot- °FMCS OF THE CUM ROUNTY
PIIND-COMMISSION, No. 41.2 PRUNE Street
" ' • PHILADELPHIA. November 4, 1964.

Until further notice the following bounties will be
paid to men duly enlisted and on asd afterthis date
mustered Into the militaryornaval service (Atha United
btatcs, and credited to any Ward or District of Philadel-
phia:.

For twelve months' recruits, one hundred and filly
dollars.

For two years' recruits, three hundred dollars.
For three years' recruits, four hundred andfifty dol-

lars.
And to enrolled citizens, who foznish substitutes in

advance of a draft—
For one year's substitutes, one hundred dollars. •
For two years' substitutes, two hundred dollars.
For three years' substitutes, three hundred dollars.
nco_gt . E. ft_ KEW, President.

OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA BAIL.
ROAD COMPANY,

• PHILADtLPHIA, Nov. 4tb. Mt
NOTICE. TO SHAREHOLDERS.—The Shareholdersin

this Company are notified that. nndor Resolution of the.
Board of Directors, they are entitled to subscribe to the
Stock of the Company the amount of TEN PER CENT„
on their respective interest, as shown by the Books of
the Company on the 2d in,t

Each Shareholder entitled to a fractional part of a
share, under the terms of. the Resolution, 'hall have the
-privilege of subscribing for afall share on the payment
of Fifty Dollars:

This Stock will be Issued at the par value of FIFTY
DOLLARS. pee Slam. Accrued interest at SIX PER
CENT. will be charged from Ist inst...untilpayment is
made. •

• The Books. for subscription and payment will be open
on MONDAY, the 7th inst , and will close on thb31st of
December next, after which no further subscriptions
will be received under this Resolution.

THOS T. FIRTH. ---

Treasurer.na td 631

Ipsr" OFFICE OF THE WEST PRIM.-
ABLYBIA. PASSENGER RAILWAY CO. ' '

PHILADELPHIA, November 2d, 1864.
At a meetingof the Stockholders, of, this Company,

held at 'their office, on the let indent, the following
gentlemen were duly elected Directors for: the ensuing
year, viz:

John S Morton, I SamuelBaugh,
John F. Gross, J. Warner Johnson,
Berman J. Lombaert, Benjamin Griffith.
John C. Davis, • - William M. Wright, .

James G. Hardie.
And at a meeting of the Board of .Dizectois, held this

day, thefollowing officerswere elected, viz:
.70ini B. MORTON. President..
WILLIAM MARTIN; 3a ,

Secretary and Treasurer.
GEORGE C. JERVIS, Assistant Secretary. nod-6t*

Ora COMMONWEALTH BANK,
PRILADIMPIIIA, October 17, 1664.

The Annual Mentionfor DIRECTORS will be held at
the BANKING• HOUISE on MONDAY, the 2let day of
November next, between the hours of 10A'. M. and 2
P. M.

The Annual Meeting of the STOCKH”LDERS will be
held at the BANKING-HOUSE on TUESDAY, Novem-
ber 1. 1884 at 10 o'clock A. M. .

0c22 stnthtno2l H. C. TOTING, Cashier.

tarIINOTICE.=THE WEST. PHILA.
DBLPHIL TRUST COMPANY' have removed

their aloe -froin No: 3.429.10;No. 3088 MARKET
Street, (oppoeite the new Passenger Depotof the Penn-
sylvalut Railroad, ) where the business of the Insti-
tution will be conducted as nasal.

'noe:7t* -•' • DAVID B...PAlM,Preedent.
PENNSYLVANIA` .I I RO L Daff: COMPANY;—TBEASURBR'S DEPaRTMENT,

PHILADBLPRIA.. NOY 1664.—The Board of Directors
have 713 IS DAY declared a semi-annnal dividend of
FIVE PER CENT. on the Capital Stock of the Company,
clear of National and State taxer!, payable on and after
16th instant. •

Powers of attorney for collection ofDividends can be
had on application at the office oflite Company, No.
238 South THIRD Street.no 3 lm • . THOS. T. FIRTH; Treasurer.

lar THEEIGHTH -NATIONAL
No. 1017 North SECOND Street,between Pop•.

lar street and Girard avenue. will be opened for the
transaction of business on. WEDNESDAY next; 9tri
inst. Banking hours 9A. M. to 3P. ll._

R. H. WILLIAMS, Caahler,
nos-4t!NOVBMBIR 4, 1864

ligra' WALTER WELLS WILL CON.
tinue *to lecture before'Lyceums,Scbools, etc.

Address to care of .1. B. Lippincott & Co.,Fhila. ocZB-9t*

NOTICE.—TIKE BOOKS OF SUB-
SCRIPTIODI to the Cepital Stock of the "Frank-

ford and Philadelphia Passenger Railway Companyof
the.City ofPhiladelphia' are now open at the office of
the Company. 432 CHINTZ UT Street. "

• '
nos-et* A. B. KEITH, President.

PAILILADELPAIA DENTAL COL-
LEGE. 108 Borth. TENTH Street, West side,

above Arch street.—Professional Servicesrendered in
the Clinic from 9 to 11 A. M. and 2 to 4P: M., oratui-
tousiY. every day except Saturdays and Sundays; from
thelirst of November, 1864, to the first of March, 1865.

, no 6-31

rir'POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE.—Tif E
Vinter Course of LBCTORES: and practical

demonetratione in bLining Metallurgy, Civil and Me-
chanical Engineeering, dhemlstry and 'Architecture,
will begin on MON DeY, ;November Ttb, and continue
Four Mouths. Appty at the College lialleng, MARKET
Street and WestPeon square. •

ALFR.ED,I:..KERNEDY; M. D.,
President ofleaculty..

.

OFFICE. OF PENATSYLVANILL
CENTRAL COAL AND.OIL COMPANY, N. E.

cornerTHIRD and DOCK, fEecond Story.)
NOTICE.—The Board of Directors have this day call-

ed in an lineament of TWENTY...FIVE CENTS'PER
SHARE on each share of tbe capital „stock of the Corn-
Panyrpayable on orbefore the first day of December,
1664. By order of the Board.

_

ns6.6t*. -. • ADAM WARTHMAN, Treasurer._

OFFICE CALEIWELE:OIE .004-
PANY, rear of 21.133;,WAL1V1T 'Street. decoked.

story.--Certificates of stock of the Caldwell 011 Codi•
Pans will be issued, npon presentation of receipts, at
the Office of the Company, on and after MONDAY,
November 7. CHARLES M. BLTEN, Secretary.

PHILADELPHIA, No*. 5. 184 .• non St .

Insair" MERCANTILE•BENEFICIAL AS-
Wow- SOCIATIQN. B ENE FIClALtyd:annual meet.
ingof the MERCe NTILE ASSOCIATION
OF PHILADELPHIAatII beholden TUESDAY NEXT,"
November Sib, at 8 o'cicck P. M'. at No. ItB South
EBYEI‘.ITH street: The annual report willbe submitted.
'end an election held for a Board of.blanagere to serve
for the ersning year. • WILLIAM A. ROLIN.

D ol-It • • Secretary.

liar GREAT BASIN OA COMPANY—-
DIVIDEND. ECTECE.—The Directore of the

above Colopany. have .thia day declared: a dividend of .
TWO (2) PER. CENT. the Capital Stook, payable
on and after the 10th at their ;Oafs*. 80. 7 FAR-
QUHAR BUILDINGS, ALMIT. below Tbird_...

• 0- W. WILLIAM: girt' aEd ireafs`r..
rati.pDELNIIAI AM 1 1" . 7103.5%*

GDIARD BANK;
PHILADELPHIA, October 19, 1984.

A general meeting of the' Stockholdersof thia Bankwillibe held at the. Banking Hons.!,-on MONDAY; the
21st day of November next, at 12 o'clock M., to. con-
sider and decide whether this Bank shall become an
Association for the business ofBanking, under the laws
of-the united StAtes; and whether it shall exercise the
powers, conferred by the act of the Legislature of this
State, entitled • 'An act enabling thebatiks of this Com-
monwealth to become associations for banking tinder
the laws of the United States," approved 22d August,
1664; and' to take any further action that may be ne-
cessary. . -

The election for Directors will be -held at tho same
place on the same day, November 21st, between the
hours of 10 A. M.•aud 2 P. M.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders, under the
charter, will be held at the Banking House, 011. TUES-
DAY, the latday of November, at 12o'clock M.

W. L. SCHAPPER,
Cashier.oc2O•tlistntno2l

rairCOMMISSION OF' TIES • 'UNITED
. STATES AND ECUADOR. •

Notice is hereby given thso the Commission provided
for by the Convention of November 25, 1862, between
the United States an,LEcuador, for the mutual adjust-
ment of claims, was dulyorganized at the city ofGuay-
aquil, on the 18th day of August last, and that the said
Commissionwill continue in session for the period of
twelvemonths from that dlte.
All citizens of the United States having claims upon

Ecuador are, tierefore' notified, to appear inperson, or
by attorney, and present the proofs in support of their
claims to said Commission, or to file their claims and
proofs with the Secretary of the Commission, -"Senor
Crisanto Medina," in Guayaquil, in the Republicof
Ecuador..

Claims, which shall not be presented to the Commis-
sion within the twelve months it remains in existence,
will be disregarded by both Governments and consi-
dered invalid. FREDERICK HASSANREK,
Minister Resident and Commissioner of the United

States.
WAsnzuoTox CITY,.October 1, 1.864.

Igr EXCHANGE BALN.SOF PITTS.
BURG, November Ist, UK—The Board of Di-

rectors have this day declared a dividend of SIX PER
CENT. out of the earnings of the last six months. The
United States tax will be paid by the Bank. ' -

Eastern stoCkholders will be paid at the Western
Bank .of Philadelphia on orafter the 10th inst. •

n03.121 H. M. MURRAY. Cashier. -
MERCHANTS',. AND • INANDWAD.

TUBERS' •BAIIIK,,
PyrTaßinto, Nov. 1, 18S4.

The Board of Directors of this Bank have this day de-
clared a dividend of FIVE PER CENT on the capital
stock out of the profits of .the last six months, payable
'onor after the 11th inst., free ofall taxes.. Stockholders
East will be paid at the CommercialNational Bank.no 4 - JOHN. SCOTT. a. ;Cashier.

1Fir2TIITAFICATIN TIMM. NATIONAL
. PHILADELPHIA, November 1. 1864.

The Board of Directors have this day, declared a divi-
dend of 'HY& Per Oent. for the last six months,Dayable
.n demand, .clear of all taxes.,,„ • . _.... .f:

^' noVet- -- .0- • --A-- 8:'.43.:-PADDB6It, Mahler..
C0.1! SOLI D • TION.NATIONAL

, • ~, timpllßß 1.,1864
The Board of Directors have this day declared Divi-

dend of FIVE PER CDT. payable on the 9th instant.
clear °tall taxes 3:015. N.,PESESOL, Cashier.no 3 thstuat . •

. .SEIVf3INQTOF NATIONALBANK.
• PHILADELPHIA.,:Noiember1: UM.

The Board of Directors have this day declared divi-
dond of FIVE Per Cent., payable on demand; clear of
all taxes. fno2-6t] C. T. YERKES, Cashier..

.wEsFEBN BANK: OF PHILA.
IP=v- DELPHIA, Fovember 1, 1864. •

.The Ethectors have hie day declared a dividend of
TEN PER CENT. payable on demand, clear of 'Na-
tional and State taxes. •

no2-6t. " C. N WETGANDT; Cashier.

PrTHE MANp.FACETRIERS' NA.
irIONAL.BANN. •

.

• •

Directors have
November 1, 1864.

The Directors have this day declared a dividend of
FIVE PM CENT., for the last six months, payable on
dentaadoilear of all taxes.

no2-Et.... • W-WOODWARD, Cashier.
•

isir-__FABNERSS -AND,' MECHANICS?
'won' NATIONAL BANE, PHILADELPHIA; November

„4,,, .
-

•
The.Directors have ibis day declared st dividend of

11V8TZR CENT., payable-on demanfi,ftclear of all
taxes. - . • . . W. IiUsEITOIf. 14not-et. ' r- •' • :. ••• • .... . Cashier..

. .

SIrSECOND NATIONAL BANS OF
PHILADBLPHIA.

FICA NKPORD,_Novemberl. ISM.
We Directors have declared DIVIDEND of SIX P.SEt:

CENT; for the last six . months, payable on.demand,
clear of taxes.... •W.H.SHAWN.:-3102.6t,, Cashier.

FarFIRST NATIONAL BANE 'OF
FRILADRLPRIA.

• . Pau.aDELPEU4, November 1, '
The Board of Directors have this day_ declered a Divi-

dend of Si% BRA CENT., free of. all taxes, payable on
demand out of the earnings of this-Bank for the past
six Months. .MORTON MoNIPRLBL.no2-6t • ' . - Cashier.

THE•TEITAD NA.TION.AI, •BANK:
- VHILADELPNIA, November.l,

' The DirectOre have thle day declared. a Dividend of
P 1,1131 PER CENT.:. on the Capital Stock, payable on de-
mand,:clear of all tamis. • R. GLEADINNING,

no 2-61 - • . . • Cashier.

BEFORNICS* BANS:
• PEMEDELPHIA, Nov. It1864.The.Board of Directors have this dap declared a

dividend of SIX PBS CENT., on the business 'of the
last six months, payable .to the stockholdtrs or their
legal representatives, on 'the inst., free of all
taxation. J. WIBGAND. Jr.,

not. of Cashier.
1,11-°"' DIVIDEND NOTICE. -

11•=le-lice of the CORN PLANTER OIL COMPANY,
No. 521 WALNUT Street, October 27, lOC

" The BOARD OF DIRECTORS have this da_y de-
clared a Dividend of TWO PER CWT. on the Capital,
Stock of this Company, payable at their (Moe on and
alter NOVEMBER' 32, clear of State Taxes.

The Transfer Books will be closed. on the let of NO-
VEMBER, at 3 P. M., and be opened on the 12th.
, 0c28.14t*. THOS. .11.,IPARLB, Secretary.

Naar, OFFICE OF THE ATEA REINING
COMPANY—PUILAnniminA; Oat. 29.186.

Notice is hereby given, that an instalment of ONE
DOLLAR PER SHARE on each and every Share of the
Capital Stook of the

.ETNA MINING. COMPANY
has this day been called in, payable on or before the
14th Day of NOVEMBER, 1864, at the Office:of .the
Company, No. 324 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

By order of the Directors,
°en-tale B A. HOOPES, Treasurer. ,

fina@r- DIVLDEND NOTICE.—OFFICE OF
Itm-My= THE PHILADELPHIA LID. OIL OBEEK OIL
COMPANY, No. 3H7 WALNUT Street.

PHILADBLPHIA, Oct. DOI. •

The Directors of the Company have this day declared
the' Second 'Dividend of One Per Cent, on the Capital
-Stock of the Company, payable on and after TUESDAY,
November id. 1864, clear of State taxes."

The transfer Books will be closed on the 10th of No-
'comber, at 3 o'clock P. K., and opened onthe15th.r.PAINTER,

nol-16t • Secretary.

lair• NOTICE BURNING SPRING
OIL COMPANY OF PERNSYLVANA. --Per-

sons hording 'Receipts at e requested to call at No. 113
CHESTNUT Street, and receive Certificates for same.

J. C. FRYER, Secretary and Treasurer.
N0V83173711t 1. 1864. no2-6t

Eir RANH OF.NORTH AMERICA,
PHILADELPHIAIOctober 13, 1864.

A general meeting of the STOCKHOLDERS of thin
Bank will be held at the BANKING-HOUSE on MON-
DAY, the 14th day of-November next, at 11 o'clock
A. M., to consider and decidewhether thin Bank shall
become an Association for .the :buidness of Banking
under the laws of the United Statfei and whether it
shall exercise the.powers . conferred by the act of the
Legislature of this State, entitled "An act enabling the
banks of this Commonwealth to become associations for
banking under the laws of the Malted. States," ap-
proved 22d August, 1864; and to take any further action
that may be necessary. .

By order of the Board of Directors.
0c1.4-lino J. HOCKLEY, Cashier.

OFFICE OF 2ETNA..- MINING/
COMPANY, No. 324 WALNUT Street.

_. PHILADELPHIA, October 21, IEB4.
NOTICE is hereby given that all stock of the Atria

Mining Company, on whioh instalments are due , and
unpaid, have been' declared forfeited, and will be sold
at public auction on MONDAY, November 21st, 1864, at
12 o'clock, noon; at the office of the Secretary of the
Company, according to the Charter and By-Laws, un-
less paid on or before that day.

By order of the Board of Directors.
B. A. HOOPES,

Secretary and Treasurer.0c22• tno2l

ligr WEtiTERN OF PILILAi.
DELPHIA, Omagh 18,1861..

The Annual Meeting of the BTOOKHOLDERS of this
Banh will be held at the BANKING HOUSE on TUES-
DAY, the first day of November next. at 12 o'clock M.

And the Annual Election for annerasswill be held
at the BANKING HOUSE on MO NDAY,the twenty.firs '
day of November next, between the hours Of.10A. AL

- •

and 2P. AC
ocl9 trio2l C. If..WEYGANDT. Cashier
•

Mr. NOTICE BANK OF GERMAN.
TOWN... PIELADELIiBIA, Oct. 20,1284.

Notice is hereby given, agreeably to Section 2of the
-Act ofGeneral Assembly of the CommonwealthofPenn-
sylvania, entitle d -"An act enabling Banks of the Corn:'
monwealthunder the

Associations for the pospose of:
Banking under the laws of the United States," approv-
ed the 224 day of August. 'A. D. 1f64, that the . Stock-
holders of the Bank of Germantown have this day voted
to becomesnob an Association; and that Its, Directors
b eve procured the autheritof the owners of more than
two-thirds of the Capital Stock to make the certificate
required thereforby the laws of the United States.

cHAaLES . 1./PTO;
Cashier.

arDIVIDEMD NOTICE.—OFFICE OF
THE HYDE BARK OIb:COMPLNY—No. 147

South FOURTH. Street. PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 1, 1834.
The BOARD 07 DIRECTORS have this de.), declared

a Dividend of ONE AND A HALF PER CENT. on the
Capital Stook, bent 36 cents per Share. payable on and
after MONDAI,Ithe 7th. free of State Tax.

The books will be closed the 4th, and opened the TOLWILLIAM M. CARTER.Treasurer..

aornraixo, 4 OENTaTERR1. 11 • all.irkithP, at 808 VINE Street, and We blisbilitataught on reasonable terms at BUNTLEIVE Stainag,
Oterfi , - • • •, .

No.
No.
No.
No.

U=MI

ENTRY CLIRE br' IN g
domestic commianon-house aYoung Man, eighteense Entry Clerk. Oggwhohas'ornineteen Years ofage{

bed sem experience Prbferred., Address Post Office
Box 1212: nob

WANTE D- BY. A COMMISSION
Honesin general dry nods, fore itri and domes.

tic, alreadl established,. a Partner, eit er active or
special, with a cash capital of twenty to twenty-Ave
thousand dollafil. AiiswersA witrealname, addressed
to Box 1,V9 Philadelphia Poet OM* will ba t hetrictly
confidential. net 3 ts St'

WANTED :=A GOOD' .NUSINESS
MAN, With kco. can engage,tialAgood.business. Address C4:10..7:01i, Leda", /11(4-‘"*.

WARIltTiftriliiGtNTT.Young Man. nonitinvenlui emptoydQ ttt.• 'Best of
references given. Addreterfortwo days. - so!nien.-•• •office. • '

WANTED-BY ITALEBMANVITIIa large acquaintance. an ENGAGER-U/74A! a11M-eass Dry Ooodalloneer Market Streetpreferred.Ad drew"NearTrade," Prorofftco: n6-21
WTEljr-m3s* B.=AGENTB IN

. every County, at V7O a nxbut2l: ixpeneeepatto'ittrodneefteennew end tileill'aillefas, the beet salthaltever offered. For particularej.ladreas, with atamvt3.01 11`T F. LORD, BIDDEFORD, MAIMS. 0026•11&W

WAICrED- AT $l5O PER MONTH-We wanta reliable.CANVACSEgjn,every townand cOEMti.— We have agents clearing Miner month,
which vie *l3.2_proye to any doubtln „a ficant. Ad-
dress .TONIii4S BROS. $t CO., 600 N:tr T &met*Philadelgibta.

WANTED TO RENT, A.:STOIU. ON
TT, MlatinT'Strmd. between &wail and Sixth

Streets. Address Bolre2.rgst_Oinse. :_oc stgturshi2ts_

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
JAI 101'S BUILDINGS: _

-

•
• TO LET,

()Oleos on theifist: Floor of the Bnildted DfiCkStreet,ebelow Third. -
,-

Also, the Fifth and With Stones of same fieldingwith, Steam Power"' . ~

Aldo. the Store ois (Commonwealth riuliding)
CHESTNUT Street sand tbuSecond and Third Stories ofsaid building. THOS. FI CONNELL.'Conntiarlfonseof Dr. D. Jayne &Som.

nod-50 2421 CHESTNUT Strode;

41, FOR EIAIJR-A.. FIRS T-OLA. 13.5
mat DOI7I3Lt 11017811vrithhiNmealern Improvameatti
In a first-class neighoorlirood. Lot 50a100feat

noB.3t* - LEPS: VOB South FOYETH

in WEST PAIL A.DELPRIA. PAW-
agaLPE RTY FOR SALE CHBAir.--The balance of thoeer
epßm did brown stone resider" ces.cm Forty second etrset,'-
loath of the Baltimore pike, adjoining the new nark. •
finiebed in the bent manner, 'with r l the moderncinve-
niences. Apply in the afternoon on the premises, or to

C. D.. SUPPLER,
no7-3t. No. 740 Borth B IVETEENTFI Street.

NEAT HOUSE "AND LOT ON
mixMount Vernon street, -Qat •of Fifteenth—valueB.ooo—will be exchanged fora Germantown Cottage,
near :he Depot, of gains value.. F. F. GLENN,

no7-3ts I.2l32outh:FCril.RTH Street.

gip,* -FOR' RNA T DWICLLINCi,
m"' north side Vinestreet, west of Nineteenth.. Lot, 19by 12.5. to a *Amt. Garden and iron railing in-front.Price, 87,900clear. Possession very.soon. __

nolf-iltif MILLER.-154 Ninth 8) XTH Street.

fin FOR SALF—THE ;FOLLOWING
Wt. DESIRABLE DWELLINGS;

No. 2004 Mount Vernonstreet.
=O4 Green street

711 and 719 North Twentieth street.
638 North Fifteenth street.

•813 Columbiaavenue.
2203.2Sontrose street. -

. Ala% many others, huge and msall, ityvarions' lo-
calities. B •F. GLBISN, '

123 South FOURTH Street, and
utf S. W. cor. SEVENTEENTHand'a3BlEN.'tok

OBRMA.NTOWN PRICTERTY.:--
FOR SALE, a commodious double-Stone.DWELL--

0, situate on Mainstreet, with an acre of: round at.
tubed, in a' high state of cultivation. AMppto.

sel2.tf , 18 Bonth SECONDLf tk et:
RETAIL-DRY GOODS.

QTRIPED BROCHE SHAWLS FROM
k-7 AUCTION AT . • ,CIIRWEN STODDDART & BRO'PESE;

456, 452, and 454 North SECOND Street,
.nos-3t l Above Willow.-. .

p ICH" PLAID POPLINB-:0111 al CIS
STYLES NOW OPEN.

• CIIRWEN STODDART & BROTHER;
459..4527 and 454 North SECOND Street,

nob-8t - Above Willow

V •RENCH .MERINOES FROMV.IME
LAT& AUCTION-BALER, • •

- AT REDUCED PRION&H •
• - CURWKW•STO DDART & BROTHER: •

45(), 452;and 454 North SECONDatreet,
nolii-3t . Above Willow:

BLANKETS .12111A.KR ET S r ALL
SIZBE. MAKES AND:GBADBE.

AT THR.I;OWEST'PRICBS.
CTIRWBN BTOTIDAIT & BBOTHEB,

- 450, 1524 an 4 454 /59ruk:SEGO ND Street,
no6-3t : • • ' Abets Willett%

628.• • HOOP 8K:Iy1 113.• 628,
—oThe most complete assortment in thecity.. Per symme-

try, finish. durability, and cheapness, haveacoonnal in.
the market.:Guaranteed to give satisfaction in every
particular. Wholesale andretail at Manuftetory,
628 ARCH Street.nog. eto WILLIAM. T. 1101;11INS.

WIIITTER GOODS; AT THE.LOWEST
MARKET PRICE.—A large assortment of long

andliquare Shawls.. -

French Merinoes, all colors.
English Merinoes, 1,%*and 2 yards wide, cheap.
DRESS 000DS.—Delainee and Calicoes in 'variety.
Cloths, Cassimeres, and Satinets, good and cheap.- ".

All kinds of Flannels, and in all qualities.
Table Linens, Napkins; Towels, and Towelicg, at

• JOHN H. SToKIMP,
not No. 7021 ARCH Street.

FANCW FURS.

LADIES' FANCY FURS.

JOHN FAI mA,

No. 718 ARCH Street, above t3eveath Street,
Ids oldesAblishedators..

IMPORTER, MANUFACTURER, AND
_ DEALER IN FANCY .FURS •

LADIES , AND CHILDREN.

Having nowin More a very large and beautiful assort•
meat. of all the different kinds and qualities of FANCY
FURS FOR-LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR, I
solicit a call from those in want.

Remember the name and number.
JOHN . FAHEIRA, •

718 ARCH Street, above Seventh.
Ihave no partner or connectionwith any other store

in this city. oc3. 4taif

COPARTNERSHIPS.

-DlssomPrujit-THE . COPARTNER-.
SHlX•hiretofore existing under the firm of

• SAMUEL N. DAVIES:& SON '

la this day dissolved. The business willbe settled tr?
'the undersigned, at No. 225 DOCK Street.

CHARLES E. DAVIES, Surviving Partner.
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 31411364. •

COPARTNERSHIP.—The undersigned hive this dal
formed a copartnership under the firm of

DAVIES BROTHERS,
for the transaction ofa general

BANKING AND BROKERAGE BUSINESS,
at No. US DOOK.Street.

CBARLES E.-DAVIES,
PETER A. DAVIES.•

PHILADELPHIA, October 1, 1864.

U. 8. Certificates ofl Indebtedness, Quartermasters'Vouchers and Cheeks,and Government tieonrities gawk;
rally, bought and sold.

Business Paper and Loans on Collaterals negotiated.
- Stocks and Loans bought and sold on Commission.
04.2 m .

COPARTNERSHIP. - WASHINGTON
BUTCHER, Commission Merchant and Wholesale

Dealer in Provisions and. Produce. has associated with
him in his business his eon, HENRY CLAY BUTCHER.
The style of the firm willbe VirASHINGTON BUTCHER,
& SON, 116 and 14S-North FRONT Street.

OCTOBER 24. 1864. . • • 0c2.1-1.10

NEW_ 'YORK • AND • LIVERPOOL
PETROLT:I3II COMPANY.

CAPITAL. STOOK, 81,000,000.
• 100,000 SHARES AT $lO •BACH. . •

• ' 'Subscription Price $6per Share.
• • • LANDS YIELDING LARGELY. •

ormozas:
•

RON:DANIEL S. DICKINSON, President.
WM. T.sPRIPPS;•Vico President.

.ROBERT BASSETT, Secretary.
. Books ireopen fortubscription at the office of the.Cor-
a No. 24 Empire Building, 71 BROADWAY, N. Y.

The lands of the Company are situated in the heart of
the Oil Region, and include. portions of those well.
known localities, "the hicßlheny Farm, the twelic-
Clietock Forme," and other proved and valuable work-
ing territories, including over Two Thousand acres of
the best • Oil Territories along Oil Creek and in West
Virginia, now underprocess ofsuccessful development,
and oil is already regularly and largely produced from
several welleupon. them,. '

' 0c29-dffsW3m
Address the Company,. 'P. 0. Box 6368," NewYork.

jOEN SITPLEE& SON'S NATIONAL
Tx COAL YARD, No 936?North NINTH Street. Hay,
on band a superior quality of

SCHI3ILKILL AND LEHIGH COAL,
from the moat approved mines, for familynee •

Particular attentionpaid to preparation before leaving
the -Yard, and full weight guaranteed. - . nob-21'

TROBB.: INIMITABLE...PORTRAIT13
Life size Photoiraphs in oil colors. are-executed

in splendid style at B. F. BlIhiER'S. 624 ARCH
Street; head finely modelled, flesh tints lifelike end'
natural.- • :‘ "f4Vr_.

.(-IA-RTES DE VISITE OF.,,IIO3T'AD-
w mired etyles, and tasteful arrangementand
are made at S. P. REIMER'S Gallery. 10114 ARC
Street. See specimens of style and execution.

•

EIMER' CO;L OILED 'PHOTO-
GRAPHS,S, made f0r.t1.50,. are pictorig:tlua will

please the most critical. In style, arrangement. and
colorieg th eywill compare with-any. SECOND Street;
above Green.

TT B. PENSION AGENCY REMOVED
• to SOS WALNUT Street,. Second Story. 01law

to rent on Intand third floors E. POULSON,
no7-St Pension Agent.

HENRY 'RUDDY,
Distlller and Wholesale Dealer in

M.OI(OIGRE2V, jr4II,R,NWHBAT
WHISKIVAS,

145NORTH SECOND,VERZI". NifirRack P
Y HUD Olt a.'Seen J. -EVAN to.Cocl94ml

•

(750A1113.
Km HUNTER, Agent.

Isnow qp4MiDg a bandsome amortment of
CLOAKS, POE LADIES. AND CHILDREN,

At No. '36 Mirth NINTH Street. n0641

OLOILES;

66THE HUMAN FACE DIVINE.74-p.
• •"••• New • Bygtem PhyftiornermV eziNose. lip& Month, -Mad. .Shin.

with all "Swia .OF CBAILLOTER,,' and Row te 'Read
Them, given. in

IHE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL AND S LIFE IL-
LUSTRATED for 1665. 6. R. WELLS, Editor. Portraits
of Remarkable Men, in everycalling, Illustrating- diffe-
rent Phases of Human Character, the- sane and the in-
sane, the virtuous and the vicious. Physiognomy,' Eth-
Doiegy,-Phrenology. Psychol..ey, etc ~ amen uumber...
New volume, 41st. for 1665. MonthlOnly *2 a year.

Now is the time to.subscribe. ". Sample numbers b
Bret post, 2D cents. Please address Wears; FOWLER &

WELLS,'3B9 BROADWAY; New York. • _ ne7-4t-

IZREEN CORN, - TOMA.TOES, PEAS;
N-?!. -readies, DiushroomeSardines. Sweet Gil,Pickles.
Sauces, and a general variety of GROC 'IBMS •

. ...ROBERT DONNSLL&

WALNUT sreeSE)N,tmoot.. • • 800

p-alm, TOYS AND FANCIrdOODEL—;'
Just racetied from Europe, a large assortment

Toys, of everVideaaription. • Mao. -Panay, Articles. •'.‘n
gnat variety; Isgeam,olaam, Briar, and a variety. od
other Pipes and Cigar Tribes. JOHN DOLL. ImoVrtaz,

!mlil-tntbaEgi -••• . No. 502 MARKET S.'.reet.

8.4, 11111 '-fIiget.S.QTASS FR E E
plcauot*merica. e.inz audlnott„ a th e

IItZTROpaLITAN HOTEL. 623 ARCH Street, above
.the Thastre:.• • no 3 4t*
:LAMBS: .•.

.storming witit Amite or chronic. Dlseaae, can be
"nured.witb ELX_CTIZICITY. eo:' any curable ii.seame. by .
• calling on LIT T'S A. Shlf.r. a 926 North ELIIVENTH
Street. phuadelphiit: Thy trentMOnt is plemant% free.
004 i/M0111" Vglio - - . ILO /A.:..t

11114-1

AMERICAN- AcADJ._
MOYER'S-4'GRAND OVEtt,

LECatARD Dirt,
TUESDAY rutignt c

. Nov. ff. 1834;only night, most positively of- •

ROBERT T.'S 'MILE.
°BARD OPERA BY IifIaYERBEER.•

HSa KARL FORMES,nut appearance since his retnrn from Enron% airem,.The role in uhichlieB mr a trda e his first appearaneeel*London and America, esteemed one among hinglreateatgadllmptions. •

.iRANZ'HINME.BITta .flint appearance. an•Robert.THEODORE HABELMAN.Second appearaDee.aa Raimbanld.Madame It)HANNA ROTTBR.Bar frie appearance es Pieta, in which aba hail this'season' made an enthusiastic 191100338 in New York aid:Rostov: Madame BERTHA. JOHARNSEN.econd appearance. Et. Prtncesa..Alise THERESA WOOD,ger .firFt appearance, as illena,
The xenon-Thing cut by Company.
ROBERT la rendered entire .by the Grand Gennan

Opeta Corn- jetty. Upon its ;hat pretteniation in New
York and sneton thonaanda were ernalno to obtain co-
ettee to the !made-Mite of Magic.

WBDATSDAY EVENINEC, Nov. 9,1101,
only Night, mostpositively. of. Gtottnod'is (hand Opera,:

FAUST.
•

THIIREIiAY-EVANING, Nov.• 10, 14464.61417.411ne.rnostposkivaly.ofVon V_Zeber'ErGratid OPOrt.-
DER EEICHUTZI

' FRIDAY' EVENING, Nov. 11 ,-1864,oaidttunt,mRroost positively. of alevy's Grand 014041 16TEE JEWEUS,witlitile and cast. It wilt.be imposeiole to repeat tbtvery fhvorite Opera, which upon two•occasions daringtike NeW York Beasonwas witnessed by Gas Leanne'assEsslauz ever congregated at Gnarls- in the entireworld.

sem; _ a. .. _sr . OMISSION::PRICER OF A '

BagyP ill. ti.,411 r. Tuft, Pal'Quet Circle or
Allmiabiollo.t* above pieces- $1 in

1 00Family Male • ae'Ampaitheatze • :. .

Doom Oper o'clack. Overture iat 8 c'clacir.
• Seas maybe seamed for any nightaa the ACADEMYOF ffiIISIC gadGOULD'S MUM STORE-

GRAND RATI"NEE.SATURDAY AFTERNOON at 2 o'clect. IC

'NEW CHESTNUT-ST. THEATRA.MONDAYTESDAY EvsMunn:Not:7 and R.CONTI. lIED 'POPIII,_],i.I,TY OF
. D. P, BO:MTh°will aPliear toliottthe eveningtrin question; forte'.Brat time in this city;in a new, thtilllng„ romanac -plar,.in alms ante by John Orintford, *Oll4 theMONASTERY OF 15T. .Wk3T:

ONTAR
JSWIB& OF MADAM'To erynclude with the amusing farceSARAH'S' YOUNG MAFF. •

• CHARON OF TIME • .
On and after Monday' evening, Nov. 7, abets wilt opalsatsansiter of7: to coinmnute at 73‘.SATURDAY AFTERNOON, Nor. 12.
. . ELEIVENTH GRAND:FAMILY MTINEE.Wlien the. FORTY THIETER•wiII be presented for tiithird time In this city. in si)rittfsplendor.. Adnilselost,to-the•MatinAe 30 cents, to all yam ofthe House. not-'/Z •

MRS. JOHN DREW'S NEW" ARCH—-
...L... STREET THEATRE. - -

ZEPIFEEK OF Kr. .and Mrs. BARNET WItLIAME.THIS ISVENIRei Nov. • S.'**43..Ll• WALLOW EVE,
LATEST FROM zrzvilicißK,

and .
JONES' BARY

Mr. kad -Mra.' BARNWeItittIAMV -

• MI FOUR CEUMACTERS. Ile/At

WAIMITT-STREET THE IL
THIS EVIG/IMP NOV_Wlll ba;presented, for positively tinteitailetfiatatheseasontitiedWcqLast siitigtsof

MB. McifEAR Du utlallera( °Man.
And bietalented• a d beautiful da Itt ;

MISS 14IRGINIA Blli3ullgAettr Allf.
• On Wednesday Olrig -tinulla-rieer prise Tragedl,writ-ten saws/sly for Mr. and Mica Buchanan, .enthled:thckPLEBEIAE DAUGHTER, or a Father's Vengeance.

OREEVIINIIT-EITBE.Eri'DPBRA .1101ASB,No. ILSINWOHEETNITT Street.. '

ALLINSON eIIINCREN Proprietors.MORAN'S MINSTRELS •appear ever,' evening In elegant
ETHIOPIAN. ENTERTAINMENT.

Doors open at 7. commencing at 8 o'clock DreciA•ll.. Admission 26 cents.Reserved seats, Which can be , seenred from =o'clock. 60 cents.

GREAT•NATIONAL".orßous
• •

ManTHEIYIRECTION OF MM. CHAS. VirktNElC;(formerly ..ifre. DAN RICE,)Will open on,THURSDAY RTENING, . Nov 10th, 1864;FOR- .THE WINTER SEASON,ON WALNUT' STREET,`,ABOVE giORTE.The MANAGERESS is determined to make te entire-Winter Exhibition remarkable in equestrian' history.as grouping together a.'grand bouquet of talent -never'excelledin the profession in any part of the 'world.AmirrfAsos. •
First Tier 50Second Tier ' • 2.5

cents.
cents.Private Boxesfrom in to 'Wesel.-fdATLNEES orfrWEDll<lBDAY.and SATURDAY AF-•TE(MOONS; commencing -Ist 2.4' o'clock. iNening-:performance commencing at 8 o'clock. See distributingbills • not-tit"

ASSEMBLY
. .

M!BUILDINGS,TEAND CHESTNUT Streets.TEMPLE OF WONDERR I 'SIGNOR BLIT'EVERY EVENING, earn
WEDNESDAY' AND SATURDAY AFTERNOON&Change of Peribrmance Constantly.Admission, M gents. Children, 15 Cents.' ReservvdSeats, 60 cents.

,

Evening PerformanSt4 commence at 7X. After/MIRat & . oe6-tf

C.IERMANTA. ORCHESTRA.-PUBLIC
BEHHARSALIDe*eri SATURDAY. at 33; o'clock

P. M., at MUSICAL PIIDD HALL. Single Tickets. Xscents.. Six Tickets, sl..tobe nad at Gou'd'a, Andra'a.and Meyer's Mae° Stores. and at the Hall. no7-tt

TIOTACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
EETNUT 6treetiSboTe Tenth, is OPEN DAIGT:for visitors, from 9 A. N. to 6.P. M. .

BOARDING.

VIBEID.CLABEI: ',BOARDING. --r
RALAI.OOXI3.- -vacant at' 313..SPUME

soft-Sto

P4ARDING-7FIRBT-OLASS,. AT' MO-
" dentecharges; at the old UnitedStates Hotel, 11S
CHESTNUT St. This hotiswbas no bar. noB-2CP-

LEABA_NT.ROOMB,- WITS BOARD, tP at 822 South TENTH Street: no7-Sto

/ EDUCATIONAL.

GENTLEMAN
La-a of ten years ,experience in Teaching, and antherOfthree TextBooks in Mathematics, will give instrae-
tion to a few- private .pupils_ Testimonials to (maid.
cation from several of the moat emlnent scholars in the
United States. Addreee "Mathematician," et this
office, for three days. noB-3t*

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY .ACA-
DEMT. WEST CITEITER. —The TLird Session of

Ude ACADEMY will commence September let:
The Board of Trustees consists of the following, gen-

tlemen: . _- .
TRUSTEES.

Hon. JAMES POLLOCK. President.
Captain 'WILLIAM APPLE, Vice President.
W. B BARBER. Bsq.,.Secretary.
JAMES H. ORNE,-.Bsc.. Treaenrer..

Rey. Rich' d Newton,D.D. , CharlesB. Dungan,_Esq.,
Rev.Thos. Brainerd, D.D., George P. Russell, Esq.
Hon. Oswald Thompson, William L. Springs,
Hon. Charles O'Neill, George L. Farrel,
Hon. W. E. Lehman, ' Addison May, E4q,
Col. Wm. Bell Waddell, TB, Peterson, Batt,
Joseph B. Townsend. Esq.; Theodore Hyatt, _Esq. .

James L. Cleghoro, Fag..
Thorough instruction in English, the Clascsand the

Sciences, by teachers ofthe highest attainments, is far-
ntshed..to Cadets. Students can be fitted for any Col-
lege class, orcan prosecute to any extent the usual Col-
lege course. The MilitaryDepartment embraces all the
drills taught in the .United States Military Academy,
Horses for Cavalry and •Llglit Artillery exercises are
provided. While no .military duty trenches upon the
time assigned to scholastic. pursuits, such,Theoretical
and Practical Military instruction is afforded to the
Cadet aswill completely iltliwtobean efficient officer
in any arm of the United.States seance.• For circulars, apply to JAMES- H. ORM Esq., Be.
626 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia. err°.

Colonel THEO. HYATT,
no4-lm President Pennsylvania Militacy Academy.

VILLAGE- GREEN 'SEMINARY.-
MILITARY BOARDING SCHOOL, fonr miles from

MEDIA, Pa„Thorongh course in Mathematics, Classics.
Natural Sciences, and English: practical lessons in Civil
Engineering. • Pupils received at any time, and of all
ages, and enjoy the benefits ofa home. Refers to Joins
C. Capp &Son, 23 South Third street; Thos..J. Clayton,
Esq., Fifth and Prune streets: ex-Sheriff Kern, and
others. Address Rev. J. HERVEY BARTON, A. M.,
VILLAGE GREEN. Pennsylvania . nor:. 6m

MISS- MARY E. THHOPP'S ENGLISH
AND FRENCH BOARDING' and'DAY SCHOOL

for Young Ladies,. It3ll, CIELEST,NUT Street, Philadel-
phia. Circulars containing' Dartiesters, . terms. ate.,
sent on application.. ... • : • . oat-12e

RIVATE. INSTRUCTION.; IN ENG-
LISH BRANCHES and CLASSICS . •

• . L. H.• BUCKINGHAM,
1646 North THIBTRENTH Street.0c26-1m

WOODIAND SEMINARY; 9 WOOD-
fL AND TREE&CB; WEST PHIL&DELPHI L.

Bey. HUEY REEVES, A. M., Principal. (late of the
Cbambereburg Seminary. )...Session. opened September
14th. A. Day and. Boarding School for Young Ladies.
Experienced Teachers; instruction solid, .choice. and
thorough. Circulars sant onapplication. au.1.6-3m

CHEGARLY INSTITUTE.-BNGLIBII
AND FRENCH BOARDING AND DAY WHOOP,

fOR YOUNG LADIES (1827 and 1529 SPRUCEEt,
Philadelphia), will reopen on TUESDAY, September
10th. Letters to the above address will receive prompt
attention. Personal application can be made after U-
tast ?A 1261. to•_ MADAME D 'HERVILLY,

extl7-ans Frinstral_

. .
. . .

-ERsciNAL. RED;," WEITZ: • AND
..BLACK BALL JEWgLit_-wholesale and retail

°heaped in the city. 918•RACE Street. nob-2t

• LOST -AND FOUND.

LOST OR . BTOLENON THE NIGHT
of the Bth inst., four of tb e following Certificate*:

Nos. 24,319, 23,922, 23,091, 2;,799 of Philadelphia and
-Reading Railroad Stock. The public are cautions&
against their negotiation, as their transfer has be
stopped. A liberal reward will be paid and quegtionz
asked on their return to - . P. S. ROWLAND,
'
, ocl4-Im* 427 SPRUCE Streak.

. . .ETELEHEM Cit.WHEAT FLOUR..
haveicret received theirjirst_enp-

-ply.Ot this!se aeon's.BUCKWHEAT FLatill. fromBok.
Ahem . : • •
...3iork 806 wAidarr stmt. .

onntl,.-NEW crLoanzp Ottmg.
PAGNE CIDER, of a superior qualAy..byObi bane

orbogfabead, for sale by . , •

• .SM. MkTIMW.—nod42itLf Nos. 120. 1%2. and 1246LOMBARD St.

A-OTTERS' CLAY-SUPERIOR KRTI,
CLB, instoriCaldfor saleby JAS. WOOLMAN.

' no 5.-30 - Ifo..l4lk.WlLLow. str•4;

Agoomsk SPEOTACLIC.B,
, •

,

• JAMES W.;;QUECEN, 42:00:13.'ad6.2m - • :GB4 CHESTISIDe Stzsei

M.A.THENATIOAa METRIThWins
• Of all k .i.p4s, to be had,sk

. JAMES Vtr..QI.7,BEN. & OWS:
ier.2„ gm.CEDOlßittiTElthat.

BROW N4'S W,BAkTaitit
.

TO:aIISTTRIFE4 excIaarIP dAcrid: °77 6l43.laikill l Bnc`r. : D'uo
from the erectly& AND vinuiloim
• And save owasltalf the fuel.

• CNANLES R. &MSS.,
, . No. SS, Walk 'FIFTH,.alma%

• ' - • • • Sole State Moat.
Sendfor tireutar. • .
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